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Special Notice !" Old Amsterdam.
We take the following description of Amster

dam from Col, Werips’s fir-* article of his series 
"A Farmer's Va* ntion,” which begins in ,S’<n'6- 
acr's ter Aprils

It Is one of the peculiarities of Holland 
that we go down into it from the sea, and 
the further Into it we go the deeper down 
we get. The metropolis lies on a river 

or estuary called (for short) the IJ. into 
this we entered through a ponderous 
granite built lock—one of .an ' assorted 

series, of various sizes, adjusted to ves
sels of larger or smaller dimensions!

After we had been phot in our compart 

ment the valves were opeged, and we 
followed the declining water Until it 
reaéhed the level of the U, when the 
gates were swung back and we steamed 
oa to the city. , ,

And here we were In Amsterdam—the 
mother of the “NleuW Amsterdam” of 
Peter Stuyvesnnt and Won ter Van Twtl- 
ler. The gnide-books (to which the reader 
Is respectfully referred) are fond of call
ing this town “ the Venice of the North,” 
which misleads the Imagination. Like 
Venice, it Is bnilt on [riles. Erasmus 
speaks of its people living like birds 
perched on the tops of trees—and some 
of Its obscurer narrow alleys are only 
canals. Beyond this, the resemblances 
are only differences. The canals pene
trate many of the principal streets, it is 
true, but these are wide thoroughfares, 
with broad, well-paved roadway and 
sidewalk, and often with four rows of 
traes—the waterway being between the 
center rows., Carriages and heavy drays 
are moving in every direction, and the 
canals are but little used for internal 
trafic. Canai-boats, lighters, aud in 
some parts even square-rigged ships are 
floated opposite to the warehouses which 
are to receive or to deliver their cargoes ; 
but the city has a roar and hum that 
Would at once destroy the dreamy charm 

■•ifVenice. K ail—m.-. ' fcl '|,>l1

■* There is much In,Amsterdam that Is 
magnificent, and In which weave greatly 
Interested, but my present purpose is 
mainly connected with those of Its fea
tures which seldom engage the attention 
of travelers. Risiug at daybreak, I stroll
ed out jo see the street life of the early 
morning. Market men and market wo
men from the country, near aud far, 
dressed in their widely varying local cos 
turtles, were plying their truffle In the 
streets and on the entrais ; . »nd house
maids were scrubbing steps and side
walks, and sweeping to the middle of the 
carriage way, or hurrying home with 
prayer book Or market basket. The'town 
was alive with a population which a few 
hours lâtet Would make way for those 

who are only known tp the broader day- 
, ‘Canal-boats were arriving ana depart
ing ; moving out from their berths thfough 
it crowd of Other craft, with that mysteri- 
"otlti kind of silent help that a moving 
caual-bont always gets troth'the crews.of 
its neighbors1 at rest,—its sides are 
prodded .with boathooks from héré and 
from there, and it slowly floats ont from 
the crowd aud starts oh its way “sans mot 
dire;” turf boats were floating into the

hL Mules me dot i E&bS'EFEHH
D boats to men ©n shore j there the clatter of

- " FTlCe $-6 per »€l# knives and forks was heard through low
back whidow and cabin hatich and here 

Circulars can be had on application. Pàrties the vrüuw was washing up the break- ^crwfthrf”iai^rSnTllfbe -tten4ed t08' tost things in a saU floOrtd kltciten sink 

by P. 0. .Order or Registered hanging from the tsflraili strange looking

., cm^i ■ issassbofc-flrshjssi;
"28 Germain street, l“g fleet, and all with the dir of itg,heipg 

St. Jf>lm..N-B,, ;ln npiijwise, unusual" or peculiar! On 
WT Codfish. For «le by shore,. a, street vcqder was attracting „ v

anssj wvssra ,irryr4r££mTTfpS;' Aty^JiSk
// v"l lBfeoeiied. \i | a Jweflept with the sign “wafereuyuor

• Tîoiiwnî» •; -, O T\0Z Finnen Haddies. For sale a) te koopt” with neatly painted iron buçk-;

(WVHHUln. • /V.”- «!ssxnsrs‘iss'&is^Aï_V**":OIV1I I n. .. rianeffnffex Wiff. Maton, from Cienfrtegda *hk cavillon jinglrid Ifrttm aH tlie stee-

MarketSgaare,St. John, d. i. 423-Pua"=8}«oMlW' aSâÇSMBSSIIM'
..^i.

mjmmsêàf S^s^st^ msEfsfâmfeb» * 6 Water street »• O yVANDBBW J ABMSTftONGT or'Iâtêr In the:6ay. '

" LISDSA1 &pa.O 1 ..1inartfkriiiÊ8.1r5v C OPwChttte gtleet. ■> .li ill "■ 'li- um'i i.'r. !“* '! 1 ill i ■ ■ ,\,
F^Your.0!™™™^" 5^lnG,o^ro!ik The Spirit of Itobért Burns hu been

Are now receiving frem Havana : Agrn* ire Rose. Pnstry,,,.To arrive ex Jed F lio- Sending a poeni to a géntkttAn of Hart-
4-i T A Tf SM fofd, Conn., inviting Hitt"to “Come,

i „* Commuai; 20 bbl. Mesa Pork. ' For «ale drink ’s stoop of Wide, tinman, or else a

5000 3;ÎT . (fcfcWORRieos, *».; «f this it would ap-
Snnîïior: 6000 Recalls Reinm-Snoo Londres Flor mayS 12 and 13 South Wharf! pear that Bobby as an angel has kite same

piiora, teisrs, .âaye"r,
^LâïiTâwoRU^ »ï«^iJ O«*)0nReb.ei^ ________ Part of the spirit world where the, dis-
Fto^aU oftiMEp&oo Hal*wMtlmrt*JT * L-‘ i j'à IP _ _ Li ù "11/1 Pi T ‘ >!J embodied “Bard o6'Scotla”giides around,

jTnia 82 Kiffeirtet? ’ ttkl BHv. ; i taking “mugs of barley” with hit friends.

A poyel suicide is repotted from Paris 

An eldgrly man 1 Lying !,l#t the Louvre 

quarter, having stopped up all the holes 
in his room aud arranged hisi. affairs, 
turned on the gas, shut thé doer, and 
went out for an hour's Whlk. He theu 
returned, got a lighted caudle from the 
house porter, andprocceded to his room, 
which lie opened suddenly. An explo
sion, ot cotnse, followed, and the man 
was burned almost to a cinder.

Dickens is a caricaturist theatrical, 

and exaggerated. Thackeray Is a moral
ist, hiding under an easily penetrable veil 
of satire, a tender, sympathetic heart, 
and an earnest purpose. The work oZ 
Dickens, good as it is, unequalled as it Is 
In many respects, does not Impress one 
with any great sense of honesty. Thack
eray wrote the English language with a 
purity and grace of which English litera
ture offers a few examples. Dickens 
wrote In a twisted, affected style. They 
were as widely removed as Cicero aud 
Socrates or Miss Braddon and George 
Eliot.

Scotch and Porto lilco £t A 
Sugars. 91

MILLIONS PAT. FEB 17 SPRING GOODS !»»1874zOP i® =>où •a*Logon, Lindsay &■ Co.m Prints !j gs-
M-Will receive by etuir Australia, from Glasgow 

due Monday—
:7 PEOPLE V

Prints !
ANEW THING AND A GOOD THING
f PHE invention of the paper collar was of 
JL positive benefit to the world, furnishing ne 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of nppnrel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
[rail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as papm- 
that would last longer and could he made al
ways fresh and bright. The new "44” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectiy. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; itsoc osely resembles the 
finest linen that it might he sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may t e soil
ed, it can be » Wined and made ns bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DAKTBL A BOYD.

2 Rico.

tnar22 62 King street.

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

Prints !r*yrt- ! rffl
(Fait Colors.)

BLACK LUSTRES !AGONYsr
TTHERE is only one authorized agent of the

Any other advertisement of the kind is a fraüd, 
and is intended to deceive the public. : _

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.

1'inish.ed on Roth Sides.
FAIRALL Ac SMITH,

SS Prince William Street.

id

Physicians Cornered !erf
W"

Genuine Waltham Watches.
T SUPPOSE there is not in the Whole «f s 
JL phyaioiaa’s experience, anythin» in b jmar 
Buffering which calls forth his sympathy, ana 
jnty. to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating piins of a pobr mortal, snnermg lrotia 
that fearful disease.

-Of all Grades and Styles, besides

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the best makes, at as low prices as at any 

other eg ablishment in the city.
The new HAtR RECTOR ATI VF, the best 

article In nee for the Hair, always on hand, hi

. D. O. L. WARLOCK,
:49 King street,

St. Jr-hn. Né B.

1@74.

CHRISTMAS !
1874.Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

LADIES’
ian5 3m

.7

Butter & BroomsRHEUMATISM ! Just receive ^ at 99 Union Street, a fhll assort
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:

A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins. Pears, 
jTjL Grapes, Oranges. Lemons, Apples, amort- 

reel, Orange 
rails, assorted

Silk Ties !Lumberers, MlllmenHeretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men. as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous du- 
ease: but it is now generally admitted tg-des: 
disease arising from a poison circulating in the 
Wood, and further it is ad mitted thhfc Rhquma 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfied1 
and rejoice more, than the consCientionuS phys* 
cian. who has found out that a cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow-^

J-uarylat, 1875.
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

AJL Grapes. Oranges. Lemons, Applet
i ed Spices, Citron Peel: Lemon Peel, ____
. Peel, Teas, Sugars. Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits. Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts. Cnstana and Pecan, together with a full

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
« elsewhere.jan22 /- Just Received :

O DBLS Butter. Choice Retailing;
* w V5Ô dozen Hurl Brooms:

10 dozen Stalk Brooms. Ch

JOSHUA S. TURNER, »

35 Dock Street,

1 NOTICE OF ^PARTNERSHIP.
; R. C.
I Stare be eonducted under the nameaad style oi

ail the SE> :
Terms Liberal.

T. R. JONES & CO.

wv, niiu x twin, w aval a lull
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men
tion.

«b

For sale low by
ARMSTRONG k McPHERFON,

99 Union street.

eep7 tf eap. NEWEST SHADES.TOBACCOS! deals ,

t r fW. H. THORNS & CO
<I> 11

mnrSLOGAN, LINDSAY &> OO'Y.

AreTeceivIng and offer for a lie

200 Bxgro1we. HarrUon"
50 boxes Strawberry do.

mar 12 fS2 Ring Stre-’t.

:at
‘k.’tf. THORNE.;-d HARD COAL,

W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland.

o r; i nDIAMOND » CARD.

RHEUMATIC CURE Î
of Messrs. Thos. R. Jones & Co., Ca*-:
Street, will open the same on the 1st of 
next, with a general stock of Hardware » Paints, 

M . 1fl(i Oils, Rubber and Leather Belting, and.Mill Snp- 
MoNTBgAL, 2lst March. VI4, plies of every description, for wholesale only.

“^ SS^’te^re, «nc.de te th-

agent's wish that ! give my endoraation to t.U street, where will be found a very superior ae- 
lmmediate relief I experienced from » few do* es sortment of General Hardware and Building Ma- 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h.ivngheen teriels. j . , ^l THORNE, ril >C-SCOVIL.

entire r free from pain. You are at liberty to _______________________ ___ _____________
useth UI letter, if you dean it advisable to oo so. TAr, â / ./-V/-XTOBACCO.

.........• * Ofl T>X8 Challengi Tobacco, I2’s;
™5fURViHBR eHOOP. OI P V> 20 do Charter Oak do, 12’s;
jZJJBgfe ■ i — 190 caddies Sailors’ Solace, do, 5’s:

ÎAM ANOTHER MAIS" 7
ot.TfTJw Tl UtiUiLtf.

New landing from Schr Teal at Desbrow’s Slip 
in

EGG,xi*
la a wonderful medical discovery. 

MK ISAACSON’S ENDOR8ATION.
STOVE 0.-23cf

and CHESTNUT.
Very beat quality for House Use. for sale low 
while landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS. IandingexP 1 na*O. F. OLIVE,
A' 138 Union Street, St. John, N- B

T MPORTER nn<T dea er in the following first- 
JL class SEWING MACHINE?, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Ch amnion.

Oil. Machine Nee lies and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m

400 BBLS ALBION FLOURfeb381
A FEW sepOND-HANB" SEWING MA- 
A CUINEe, (taken m exchange).

:
All in Good Working Order I

Will be sold vtry low at

ud Flour and «'ornmual.
To Arrirc 1 * *

300
. Pastry.

160 bbls do Perfection;
10Œ *‘ ilo. Reindeer;
200 * Kiln Dried Commeal.

GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
.12 and 13 South Wharf.

H emoval Notice *

f-T too Bbl*.
raid <sT

Flour, Flour.
landing—

300 BBLS Alb!on‘ 100 bbls Bridal Rom
F°r ^UALL A FAIR WEATHER.

Oranges.

OATMEAL. -
!16 do Crown^Jewel do.,py superior,«if

For sale by

Hall’s Sewing Machine Rooms marl 6 mar.0St. John, $ B, Sept, 29,1874

bd*r sir,—A have suffered for fifteen months 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and coaid not finJ 
utyreiief, after try ng every medicine that I . - „

r, aqw advertised m onre it, until I wa* told abok; 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cusp. I have used three bottles of thir valuable remedy, end now

ssuï
disease te te try it, and we if ltd*» not d tb* same Sir them that it did for me.

Yours.

STALL «te FAIR WEATHER.
j i g~..L a - i psarchfi^ j *

Brooms and Washboards, ©to
Oiï T"!02 BROOMtS:

* JLP 10 doz W ash boards,
-2 gross Washing Crystal 

lovsnfe low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. ^ 

feb4 nws tel go__________ 40 Charlotte street. *

NEW STYLES
FOR SPRING, 1873.

Oranges, iliiÜ PANTS STRETCHER
68 GERMAIN STREET.

dv'V.tI; '! - ill:tit
,>-i ! ''rfTTTo .il ot) : B. J. CBETTILK,<!' All deseriptieils fof Sewing Machines 

promptly repaired- ,1,

Warranted tQ Remove

Landing ex schr Humber.\Tj I
B^t^fe^y

i MASTS

io prime order.

RS A PATTERSON 
19 South Me %Q tr

200 f General Agent and Commission 
il " ' ■ Merchant,

H
Haa removed his office to the building next

50 Boxes Messina Oranges,ianlg ■il-toll *a -yiiri
:iv.io Family Flout*

Landing this day ex Alien M, from New York 
"I /~WA T>BLS Vietoria Brand Flour 
4-Vy v/ JL> manufactured by the new 
patent process, and claimed by the Miller to be 
most wholesome and economical flour, manu
factured in the Uhited States. Price only $10 
per barrel.

■ ■AL .yDTfcJVJAD
BARNES' HOTEL,

to ixil'-

.V* it «8* 'For sale byADJOINING THE POST OFFICE
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Emi.

: : ‘ " ' ' '.re- , ; Wj
fomanV ^thT^add ^>r0T‘nce WB1 oblige by mariO

/ . I .

Logan, Lindsay Sc Co.,
... - . w *-—* suffered for the tost 

Pains, during whirl, 
me of the m ist

lit A full.assortment of

MME . DEMOIïEST'S

RELIABLE

Paper Patterns !
FOR" SPRING, 1875.

62 Ring Street. ,Rhosmotic Çur&. I /have suffered for the « ast

C"^lMtenntiinrMteA^
Sheumatio Cure. 11 have tow .taken three tiw

no
Pearl. Pearl.•>r.

For sale by H, OT. CHETTICK,

Canterlmry Street,

.IK iiq »(• 
fr.z te ,eib Retfrf. m0”ey

Agents wanted.
To Arrive :

600 bbls Pearl MUls FLOUR,
HyALL 4 FAIRWEATHER.

w am
POR K.

t<l !'Uii .»ir> tmil rpi r\-r? n! if

K-. Ja»bn;
feb3 St. John, N. B.n(

•no promptly te- 
îon. restores the 
allays the i aie.*

®ïMintSrœa

; -*O’Brien. For sale bin nil APPLES ..> um A':»-in* mar205" - u

end aM ra'"s «me CATALOGUES G UAHS,,-J net Received by
' ''Tf ' O"J! M C. 1*. HALL,

mi' l

. “n

.in fi,- Sro$Wi

flgno'iO'ii n JvRIRUn 

yiv' f “tii lÜLuioisà

Just received !! jokdast
’K arjJsÎ rongÏ mcpherson,

: -4eç3 , j No- 99 Union street.

SSÎ marl 9

RHEIMTIC H|archl2 ^8 Germain Street.ppsr, book.

: * ii ■: i- •: By the late Sib Arthur Helps.

Has just received
I ! Jin The Popular

« Glover Need.
. . :]/, flllil 1 .ud i,

!l ! .Ill ;
:• '7* ■'!: ! 3 OASES TWEEDS, t BflOOKLVf# PREACHER !

li/ • ni'.i i ic i :i
i i • - i./ ACentinnation of

i..'i t'tnrif. iioiiu OR SOCIAL QUESTIONS.
CHEAP EDITION.

■li
J - Suitable for Spring Wear. Also

Black and Blue Does,
, ' L, ' _ ' - *’4 By Her. T. DeWitt Talmagc.'

«WWW* «6ÀIUE*

A COMPLETE STOCk

A OA T>U'H Choice Northern Clover 
Id Seed.. à(ew landing. For «alefriends in COUNCIL.”«

K
Ill 01 -, J.4W.F.HARCTiarf Around the Tea Table !

ruviiiirr tnt-'d at McMillans! ’ ;
taart' 1 an *• touti i*'PritielWia. Street.

OB. J FLIPS H. ARNOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Ie at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he ean be 
i consulted at any time until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1876
me»
tte knCren-iye'

babnesaco.,

Printers, Bnoteeflers, Stationers,
,i A*P

BLANK ' BOOK AIANPFACTURERS.
/Ihv
B«auhd7re^tex^«I&“Gr 

inthettatrfgk. a,«.M«.RWrdo

nov 21 S8 Prince Win. street.

We Have Boeeived
Par Anchor Line and by! Mail Steamers

488 Packages

reT-jR't

Assorted Hats.
i. it! Iiiilt ii>- :i,fi li .'.if 'liiidi 

V/tl ' iiOjiliotV:
eo ot®.

-cl oi
you > kt McMILLAN’S. 

78 Prince Wm. Street.A^te=l°ufd^rfi;;4yetenWhiir.
delphrn. i“

marl2-
0Ç ui Comme.il.

Landing this day, cx schr Alice M.:

lOO BBLSFÜr0,Mê<byCOrnB,e'111
W. fi. FPENCE. 
_______ North Slip.

Cornmeal.
n 3 MARKET STREET.D. MAGEE & OO.,

61 KING STREET,

da*i marl 3
-r

FLASK BRANDY.
A Q -i~1ABES Pule and Dark.
*€> V aNDIvEW J..ARVSTRONG, 

marl7,nws tel 48 Charlotte st.

feKfii<i -i
t.y. Hat and Fur Wereho 

feb20 1V •"
His Ladies’ Skating Boots !

FOR THE R11VK.
od'i
Ja,:. il V. P. Sugar.

1 J^NASKS Bright Vacuum Pan Sugar. 
1U \s/ For sale by

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

.
NEW GOODS !

. 'WEth*c°tyAlî jon of the Ladies of

New Style Skating Boots.
Which for beauty efflt cannot be excelled at and 

btore in the Dominion C'ders re
ceived at

SHOE . STORE.

t>i ■ n marlsi. { -Hîij «mut
103 bbls Argyle;
Landing ex Polino, ■ j a

■ W. ..•’iT/'jCgWL
Smell?."' Smells. '

Molasses.
ioo„ro-

”"S®„

'till Insolvent Act of 1869.M-
JUST OPENED.1

In the matter of George W. Ferris, an Insolvent.
J THE undersigiyd^Gilberi R^Pugsley, oHhe I

Br mswick. have been appointed Assignee in FOSTER’S 
this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.

Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, thi fifteenth 
d iy of March, A. l>« 1875

Mo
’TT ABIES’ WINDSOR SCARFS.
AJ Ladies' Linen Collars and Cuffs; 

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions;
Cambric Frilling? and Cotton Edgings; . 
Muslin Neck Ruffling and Frills;

A nice let of Stamped Goods, in Stripes, Yokes, 
and Night Dress Trimmings.

Gents' Linen Collars and Cuffs;
Gents’ Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, etc.
Gents’ Paper Collars and Cuffs, in all the 

latest styles, at

By Order of the Common 
Council.

J^EOEIVEDi—l bbls SMELTS, For sale at , 

mmrl . O, -.-j J.D.TURNER.

MILL STREET -
janl3 Fester’s Corner

Crnshrd Super
Just receiving and in store—for sale in bond or 

duty paid.

*pU BLICN OTlCEj^h ereby^gi ven^that a^Bill
for enactraentr?o'pro ide that in cmc of the 

destruction by fire of buildings on the W est side 
of Smyth street to the Northward of Union 
street, the City Corporation of Saint John mkj 
widen Smyth street, from Union street to Mil!

The value of the property taken te widen said 
street to be assessed, one third of such value on 
the property owners benetitted, and two third» 
on the City generally. mar6—4w 1 caw

G. R. PUGST EY.
Assignee ]

marl< d2w^ IOC DELS Crushed Sugar;
® 25 bbls Urannlnted Sugar.

MLYAIID* liUDDOfK

Feed and Oat Store.hi
No. 72 Prince Wm. street.

F Ofl îiujl nirikidÀi^ÿilfcjtirtore i Soap. Soap. Soap marl2 fm telJL NEW FALL GOODS,
Consisting o:

Beavers and Pilot Cloths I
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

street.
Teas—English Importation.

152
bnpcrior Qualities for retailing. For sole by 

I , GEO. ROHERTSON,
__________________________ 6 Water street.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS,

A. MACAULAY'S,

148 Charlotte Street.
J. B. PENALIGAN.octlfi

, mar23
A FULL assortment of Cleaver’s Toilet Soap. 

XjL in Cakes and Bars, including Brown Wind
sor. Elder Flour. Honey, White 
“Savon de Latue,” Clear 6l;
^akee.

Also—a small lot of Condrny’s Eau de Cologne, 
in bottles, suitable for pi esents—extra fine.

Sold by

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

EOBEEI MABSHA1L,

Fire, Life 4 Marine Insurance lien1 Almond, 
ycenne, in 15 cent

I \ O R T I1ERTV
ASSURANCE COIVFY.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSBPATII, N. B.

NOTARY FUBHO,
v ST. JOHN, N. B. Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, J. CHALONER,

Cor. King and Germain ste.EietablUhed in St. John,
A. D. 1840.

apr 10 mar18 dw OF^TOTICE is hereby given that the following 
calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com

pany have been made, and the sums are payable 
at the office of tho Company, viz,—

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,COHN.
3200 B^iïalri'!iattag

For sale by

'* J-*v-F-,?E«rf
J. Denis, H’y Mounie & Oo. 

Brandy.
JoltreeMelved ex Steamer from Oognng, France, 

via Bordeaux and Halifax:
OK /^ASKS Mounie k Co. Brandy. For

fobJIteUtan1' T<l7lLYARD A RUDDOCK

New.Fruit,Oranges,Figs, Raisins, 
Walnuts, oto:

OK t>XS Messina Orange 
«° 10 oases New bigs,

550 boxes Layer Raisins;
110 boxes London Layers;
100 boxes Valencia do.
45 sacks English Walnuts,

Just received at the Warehouse, 6 Water 
For sale by

Insolvent Act of 1869. London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................,$100.(100

„ . PiNANCUL Position 31st Dxo. lâ?0: 
Sub=cnbe Capital.......................................£2.000,100

Office No.4 (Street HangelBitehie’a Building
LEWIS J. ALMON,

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED !

ex A B Grey and White Cottons. 

HABERD ASHEBY, 

Small Wares, ete.«

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

___________ T.R. JONES k CO.

Cornmeal.
To arrive by schr Maud and Bessie, from Bos

ton
lOO RBI'S Cornmeal.

® F«>r sale low by
feW tel Ann I1ILYARD k RUDDOCK.

TV esi In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent.
“^"OTICE is hereby giveff.Sthat a Deed of 
uLv Composition and Discharge.vluly execut
ed. has been procured by the Insolvent and de
posited with mo as the Assignee, and if uo op
position to such Composition and Discharge bo 
made by any Creditor within three juridical 
days after the last publication of this notice, by 
filing with me a declaration in writing that he 
objects to such Composition and Discharge. I 
shall act upon such Deed of Composition and 
Discharge, according to its terms.

Dated at Saint J »hn in thé City and County 
of Suint John, this tenth day of March. A.D.

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875. 
per Cent, or the 15th March. 1875.; 
per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875.? 
per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL.

V John, N. B„ 6th Jan , 1875.__ jimG til june 15

A \ T>BLS _ Labrador Herring. A 
7 jj choice article. For sale at 

lowest market rates by

Xvery choice;tlC
raariO

Reasonable Rates*
street.

GEO. ROBERTSON.JAMES HARRIS^Ito<kknti mar25
A. Ballkntink.

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess rSt., Wlggin’s Building. 
novlS tf

"Wood»tool£ Pipe». ~~
1 1 K TJ OX ES, for sale lower than Monu- 
1 AÜ JD factuvurs’ prices.

GEO. ROBERTSON. 
____________ fi Water Street.

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

I ■
ebfitfc

mnr25 lOO l>i>ls Flour,I : 1875.DKW8 PORK.
200 BBdS ^p'd^lhi cx Scotia ami

For sale by
J. A W.F. HARRISON.

16 No.-tU Wharf

may 8■V R. CUIPMAN SKINNER.
Assignee.

Potatoes*. Potatoes».AMERICAN BEANS.
TjVX schr Scotia—50 bbls American WHITE 
All BEANS. For wle by

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

mur23 til aprfith Fresh ^ Fre^li,
HADECC- ' . 

For sale at 10 Water street.

■J^'O.^lIfflbnulor Herring;

For sale to elneo the lot, by
MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

19 South M. Wharf.

Received.
20 BDLS *'rtppe^ l>ot,,toC8* sale at

6 r " J. D. TURNER
1 K / | OBLS Apples, in good order. For 
1 OU JD sale by

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

Li O
murid muttmu22*ffT' jan28 inarlO dcc24 J. D. Tl RNEIC•Jt
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Ber. A. B. Macdonald
converts at the Xar- , The New Brunswick left for Portland 

î^cfore last and he expoffed " e*rij on Thursday afternoon.
■ toe ordinance again last ! The William Stroad, It is said, will soon _ ..
id is blessing the Chureb at be placed on the SL Stephen, St- George Vanadiail,

the Soqifc of Keswick, a number having I *«• St. Andrews rente, mating one trip British Slid FOrClglle 
received the ordinance last Lord's day. jp. per week to Grand i^tian- 

At niUslmro flXlT-thnre persons hare The report in a Yarmouth paper that.
been added to the church within a lew ] the steamer Giendon had been purchased !

by CapL Brnj. Stanwood for service on ;

! §g StUgtayfc.
x.

[To Ike Associated Prat.]
London, March 25.

The steamer China brings news of • 
great Ire in Osaka, Feb. 7. Twelve

, „. ■ hundred buildings were destroyed, in- '
were baptised at Moi ices mill owners in tins city. eluding temples and schools, and several

pond oh Sabbath morning hy Ber. G. F. -----------~ : lives were lost. There had also been
IHIrW, fo lha prefer of a large gaiter rt^fe jaiarasieg _
•* AJTjA

baptisms at Miglc on next Sab- /> bat escaped serious injury. Destructive
Le -/wLm^Bw 'Ssa Ares in Yeddo are of almost nightly oe-

cunencr.
A proposition haw been made by the 

Chinese Cm i innp M lint nmill number' 
of cadets be allowed to enter and study

weeks
From the Borderer wc leant that nine : the Nova Scotia coast, is denied by the

!

be
bath moraius-

Ia Nora Scotia the work ot grace is 
every section with praise, and

attended by most gratiMug results. Is 
places shower» of Messing are de

là the British navy.»
London, Match 25—Ecaiivj. 

The German Govemanent coo tern pti'esare
Try drops. Alliaenoth a make it operate against 

orders aiso.
London,March 26. 

presses the opinion that 
t in the Moody and Senior 

Is rapidly Ming cM.

Jesuits, so as to 
other religious

AüiHiceiexT i
ship hy baptism. The most 
are hi

it Isrepaired to the
Itof deeed; only «>*10 present; probaby in

At theTb boBdays.
MoodySPRING STOCK,

Thedays
In ie reported Dorregary joins other 

Crefist generals In a protest ---------I ftel deeply impres- GBEAT RABGALXS WHl be Stmt Cabreras
Xrw Town, Marsh 26.

MARTIN’S CORNER,by Msa
have Informed parties expeB^^to parade 
m the funeral pageout <ra£ ml >nor

■tike piece, as the Lrw

Me servant. The Holy Spirit 
and stiH is striving with joc, 
it k for the

1 Falsa streets. of the*. w.iW
TheHe Spriag -Myles, 1875. 

SILK HATS !
«ratios will take place oa Sundayprayed tie MsSHE Ms in

Hie i r, ■ otboM rin-
of the 

of sin, the

SocietyFELT HATS ! mnevleBoohH
of regret at thedoIn all the Leading Styles, of

A Lowdon, March 27.
THE STATES AND CEKHANT CONTRASTED!,

The Famertmten Bern 
paper), referring to the

a iacee’s;
04 union err.,k* blog to

St.t in whichever
Meetingthe erection of the

Is received in the United
that States,

J------1». it, points to the paiuftd con-eot
EH the whole world.' trust

Archbishop Ledochowski, ieCOUGH MIXTURE !LWAU. because heto
refuses to betray his sacred mission at

FticND, For Sals, Krarovan, or To 1er, the
COMMUNIST CONVICTS ESCAPING.bille VCAa ii

era, under the kade rship of Dr. Bostonl, 
have escaped from New Caledonia in boats

Advertisers ma 
before 12 o'clock, noon, m order to i 

in this list.

Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Coughs,
Cold»,their

Naur Too*, March 27.
BEAVT RAINSBoil»

To Let (Second Page) P Bernard & Co 
For Stic do

W hooping of the Uppef 
rivers, mak-Cougb,B ronchitis, 

Tickling;
Delaware
tog the danger of renewed floods verydo

AUCTIONS.
tothoTUroat, GOLD.

Gold dosed yesterday at ll*|.
------ - Galveston, March 27.

lAXlNGIOS BROTHERS, a ”o^,s'
says that a large body of armed Mexicans 

CHEMISTS, attacked several reaches, about seven
miles from that city, aad robbed one 

Milan «tore, taking several Americans prison-Fosters Corny, - St, John, It B, inte,u* prevails, « .»
invasion of the city is apprehended. AJi 
the citizens ate arming.

—- -THE BLACK HC*LS»
General Sheridan has written a letter 

giving bis views of the gold bearing 
mine of the “

B H Lester Etc.
Prepared byWanted.—A Furnished House (ot 

apartments with board.) Possession re
quired about the end of Apr! Apply at 
this office. -:;- 2w eod

Preaching by Elder Garraty in Dbke 
street Chapel at 11 s. 
curing ca
Question, hy a man bom bfind. Seats all
Si» 'i: '

Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach on board 
th» steamship Australia at II a.

' , Tflëre wïH>rd Easter Praise service 
; in the Congregational Church at 6 p. m.
An address will bedtliveted hy Heir. Mr.
FdtweB. Singing bythe children.

i.ud » • Beeti va a Railway Traia. -, •
' Telegrams were received to this city 
yeqteidpjr àanounctog the death fMb.
Ernest -Baker While travelling by traia 
from St.- John " to Moncton. As Mr 
Baker had left here yesterday morning to 
apparently the best of health, the rumor 
was at first regarded aa a foolish hoax, 
bat subsequent enquiries confirmed the 
sad tntelllgebce and elicited the details 
of tie affair. Air. Baker, who represent
ed the English Arm of John B. Gansby A 
Co., bad beea to SL John tyking" orders, 
and yesterday morning he started to re- 
tarn to Haiitix where his wife and three 
children were residing. Previous to 
his .departure be ate a hearty 
breakfast and was in the be* of
spirits. Où the train he occupied a seat ,jj DbflalsXaaguàr aal Depression and give 
in the palace ear, together with his part
ner, Mr. Wentberbee, and chatted and 
smoked cigars : natil North River was 
reached. Here he was heard to say be 
intended to stop a^ Moncton, and soon 
after it was noticed that his bead bad

u.

Theme: Pro
of salvation. Evening:

febS
;

HAURNGTONnS
r, and an-

(juixiNE Wine
•ra <>

aing expe- 
a thorough

exploration of the region with the view 
! of getting more definite knowledge.

.

-AND-

1 .HT
— T ■1 ■' vf**MW<88|RiLe

GIVES VITALITY O-Donohue accuses Governor McTavisb
and D. A. Smith, M. P., of having insti
gated the North West rebellion, aiding 
and abetting Biel. ' — *

The House went Into committee to in
sert further amendments in the insolvency

Mr; tWrilsr rnsvéd-Hist the bill be 
amended by striking out bleachers, car - 
penters and sow keepers from the flrst 
clause and inserting miners and qnarry- 
meo. TJjfc amfindmekt wa%adopted.

Mr. Fournier moved the Governor in 
Coencil appoint In *w several provinces 
official assignees for every county. The 
amendment was adopted and read a first 
and second time.

ifiiP »

—TO—

Impoverished Hoed t
:i — '

ot the

INCREASES THE APPETITE 1

.
ndment by Hon. Mr. Mitchell, 

adding the words “lumbermen,” “mUR 
men,'’ “contractors" and “fishermen” to 
the first
"Ulr: x
striking ont clause ,5»rw|dph 
incumbent on the debtor to-pa 
on the dollar Before getting a discharge.

Dr. Tnpper held that the mover of the 
amendment pat a wrong interpretation 
on thé danse, and no Judge could refuse 
a discharge, though the debtor only paid 
10 cents on the dollar, if he gave a good 
account of the deficiency. No debtor 
would get a discharge, whether he paid 
33 to 60 cents, if he could not account for 
this deficiency.

Mr. Palmer agreed with the inembef : 
for Cumberland.

After farther discussion the vote was 
taken, and the amendment negatively by 
114 to 44.

An
TONE AND STRENGTH

was lost on a division, 
hfed an amendment, 

makes it 
y 33 cents

-TO T11E-

WEAKENED, FRAME !fallen on his breast, and on farther 
amination his friends were horrified 
find that life had fled. He must have died 
instantaneously, without a struggle, aad 
probably without is pain. On reaching 
Moncton his body was conveyed to the 
Eoreka hotel and .cared for by his strick
en friends. This morning a coffin was 
sent from St. John, and on the arrival of 
the train at Moncton the remains will be 
enclosed and forwarded to Halifax to his 
anguis'aedgfamlly. The sad occurrence 
has created a profound impression among 
all who had seen or known the dcceasec, 
and much sympathy is expressed for the 
widow and fatherless in CUeir sodden and 
deep affliction.

Bov Wanted, to carry messages and 
make himself generally useful in an office. 
Abply at Tribute office between 9 and 10 
o’clock, a. m.

ffom:r
Price, 50 Cents per Bottle.

, PRFPARKD BT
:s0 dan i

HANINGTON BROTHERS,
Farter's Comer, St. John, I. B.

feb:5

LEGfSLATUBE OF «EW BRUNSWICK.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

(Special Telegram to Ike Tribune. ) 
Fcedericton, March 25.

After recess the consideration of the 
bill was continued fbr an hour, when it 
was agreed to, with a number of amend
ments.

The Secretary thanked the members at 
the legal profession, as well as others In 
the House, for suggestions by them on 
wbitii amendments had been made, and 
desired progress to be reported in order 
that, if possible, a section might be made 
by which money disclosed by a debtor 
and to his possession and on his person, 
may be secured.

Progress was accordingly reported.
The Surveyor General tabled papers in 

relation to trespasses on Crown Lauds 
in Gloucester.

Hon. Mr. King recommitted the bill to ' 
confirm and perpetuate the Lord Bishop 
of Fredericton as a corporation. Mr-.- ' 
Swim in the chair. The suggestion 
made by the mover, when It was to com. 
mittce on a former occasion, was embde 

is Charlotte Street, died to the bill and it was agreed to.

I

REMOVAL!
flood Friday to the City.

The holiday yesterday was observed 
very quietly, most of the places of .busi
ness being closed, and work being gene
rally suspended. The day was fine, bnt 
the sloppy condition of the streets pre
vented a large, number from taking ad
vantage of the opportunity for walking, 
and the streets were comparatively de
serted daring the day. Services were 
be|d in ehurelies of various denomina
tions, and in the evening the sociables at 
Calvin and Union street ebupdies were 
well attended. There appeared to be 
comparatively little drunkenness or row
dyism daring the day and evening.

R. & T. FINLAY
TTAVE removed their Harness Manufactory 
M to their New Premise-,

No. 16 Charlotte Street.
where they will be happy to wait upon their 
friends and customers, and all who may favor 
them with a call. Their stock of

Marne*», Cellar», etc.,
id large and complete, and they are prepared to 

at prices to suit the times.
«* Ixseectiox Invited.

wajrlO tf

sell a

B. & T. FINLAY,

jj verdict* based on the testimony that has j 
been given, wffl convince Mr. Beecher"s 
friends and admirers that fv is gni#. 
Hawthore. in speaking of the people 
who reiksed to believe Rev. Arthur 
DhnmesL-Ue geillv of the crime with 

_ , which Beecher is charged, although
Assessment aad lacwwe Taxes. ^ owo flying confession and the 

The fondamental rarer m all our as- ^ impH.tod brand on hk
breast attested his guilt, refers to 
* tint stubborn fidelity with which 
a man's IKeads—aad esperMltr a

Sdl"-Folvnoidan «ht Portland.
. . » 8 ,

rx Editor.
\

-Twelve Packages. SATURDAY BVKNING, MARCH 27.
«dr.TSh

2 Cases Dress Goods; 2 Cases Hue » Blk Broads
3 Cases Straw Hats and Hat Shapes;
1 Case Ladies* Scarfe; 3 oases Fancy Shirting
2 Bales Prints.

wssment tills k the n-eegnitiong 
wages as * basis of taxation, and the I 
salptt will he rni-ettVal until this error
k eorrerted. A genuine income tax k "SB

| Unary levy- on :ti tlWvwnee. hk character, when proofs, clear as the 
ao matter wheth^th^^w^dmved 
freaw propraty

Prom New York :
| ^ » Clotba:

LOWEST MABKEfT PRIOES-
EVEUITT & BUTLElt.

Wbohs* Warehowse, King Street.

midday sue on the «Cirlw letter, étais 
lkh him a&ke aad sin-stained crea- 
tnre of the dust;" and il k not to he 
expected fora moment that Mr. Beech
er's friends win waver in their fidefify 
to him oe account of any legal interpre
tation of évidente they hare already 
heard and rejected- Beecher will preach 
aad teach to the Plymonth pulpit and 
the drwriwa ('«m without any regard 
to the verdict of the jury iahk

that already pays taxes 
or act. aad as sneh ami only as sneh k 
it regarded elsewhere. Aa income tax, 
ia England, doesn’t mean a special tax
•t wagt-s. er salaries, or personal srr-
riees ia the cowlwtiag of 
hasmess, hat a general tax 
amount warning In persen# or account 
cf fents, dividends, annuities, interest, 
ear business profils. Ia the United 
Stabs, when an income tax was te 

other principle than thk 
thought ot a ***» exempt*» danse 
protecting all mechanics, rierks, etc.. 
from its operation.

Bet here, ia New Brunswick, the law
makers have introduced another prin

t's ownwar 23
the

OAK ANT> PITCH PINF

I'lMBERr

kwtwk AhaFeqShirfraiMtiwi cd. The death of the Hba. W. P. FleweKingVH1TE PIN BIROH, &<l.
B. A.. GREGORY, 

(Mo-ruoT OF xuttixna strekt --- 
tilwan wT,wre>tiMtk.kMamttti>.

Ua* pas*. well
wasMBb

ÜIÎ. J. K CÏRÏFFITHrDentist. in ia Bag's Coeaty.
with an the Im

portant local interests- He Served jmas receipts for personal services only. 
There are only two legitimate bases 

—the market value of pro- 
the income arising therefrom.

the Home of Assembly for years.WFFOSITK TICtVMA HOTKLX 
SAINT JOHN, X. R Ut

of the time, msbesiness,*r was
health of tale preveated 
active part ia his favorite enterprises, 

living ia

; and the person ot the ctina.ant taking an
maritime:

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
The poll tax eoveres the latter. Aad
vet heteeee of tax tag incomes, actually in

poll tax from two to tee 
imssSir recog

nized as a foir tax on the person. We
levied ia

HewLlbe

which he
'< )repeat tiret the income tax 

New Brunswick k merely J 
poQ tax, and not an income tax ia any 
sense. It k a specious waved making 

gpy an exceptionally large 
portion of the taxes, a disgrace to the 
statutes, a Mot oa the Province, a mock
ery of justice, and aa issrft to I

the St- StephenARANK

Sept 27

Jh*W the
T. W. T.TCK. Secretary-

theJAMES IX XI-
sosmcrnai or

OIL-TANNED R,l O A N S ï
IVoutfit's3ib.se>’ aad tliilkrffrH BéUfS and sB8I>

. ,r IS SBXtit. KU> i-'P SAAiX Li-AIUtyti.

iihUfh

pick ont the Bets 
“Mr. Elder is sosays,

sense.
Why don’t (he people who are robbed a ball, or tellthe a cow

> S’. • ST. I3HS, S. S.tACTOST. Be. 1 SOUS WSA3F, ia their electoral strength and have it 
Simply because the sys

tem is not enforced anywhere except in 
St. John aad two or three large towns, 
ami the whole people do aot «feet its

”h

ÿïSPËCK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
St John, N. B. the subject

the
ttter to question before be-

in®
If the Legklatore could see this | 

ter in its tree light, :tnd no longer be 
befogged by thefapplieatioe of general 
terms te exceptional legislation, the in
come chutse in the present or the pro- | 
posed assessment bill would be ex- Jmt. The 
panged, cr made applicable to all ' mm ■ n

They hare a handy way of settling mat
ters to Moncton. A row took place to a 
hold, the other night, and002

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I
EDUCED PRICES ! I

IN GREAT VAKIKTT
iff the

drew a revolver, which for 
tnnatety went off without doing any to- 

whe was fired at was aAÎ.T. AT GREATLY
Also, Firs CbuM magistrate, and it is said that after 

poondieg his opponent for half 
he constituted himself a Court of sum
mary conviction, fine*: UWt «ffeuder #20, 

revolver It ie net 
stated whether the fine was paid, hat it 
meet tore bem^oq fhfi judge wetidpre- 
bablj have committed the person to tj* 
potato ceifar to defonit of payment. vl:.

Crimin.il proceedings have been insti-

camen, from whatever source, above aCOTTON WARPS; - . —--------- «-m-r-------------
Tha Beecher TriaL 

The defence of Mr. Beecher tots pro
gressed for enough to show its nature 
clearly. The case against the accused 
was the sworn testimony of three per
sons that Mr. Beecher confessed his 
guilt to them, and the interpretation, in 
accordance with the theory of guilt, of 
certain letters Am! acts of his. The

and

sep $ ly d4w

Brow foe

f.x 1
J. L. WOO I) WORTH, Agent

WBAPPINÛ PAPER,
of Westmorland Co., by some of hfs cre
ditors, who charge him with fraud. The 
Act designates many apparently trivialteà^Ti&^trô^CdJ! bât it

is very rarely that criminal proceedings 
are taken. The examination is being 

inents. to show that they hare sworn proceeded with before 
falsely in some partfeslars, and to op- and Charters, and a 
pose Mr. Beecher’s denial to their asser- gentlemen are engaged in the case. -

ai. »«a

fl3‘- ■ ICR SALt Crtfeifl’Elt lAN^SHPêB I tb. MoeUoe^Lfflcki^y w„.k
ened, be will pat Mr. Beecher on the

t. b. joues r oo„
assertion efinnocence, and then ask the pending .qpyi public 
jurx for an acqnhtal. It has been shown ] nearing the amount. 
aMndy.y&âÿ'fe Witnesses, .tint by 
their own confession, that Tilton and 
Moulton often freely and emphatically

• it
fence is, first, an elaborate attempt to 
damage the characters of the wîtjteàs5 
to show that their testimony k not in

.ri;* sI i i • i 'Ü
We have received a large azrortment of

accordance with their préviens stnte-. •».Wrapping < Paper. Justice.
number

Barnahy 
of legal..JE 1 /

talntpi'l '««I

corporation, and the officers elect .ere 
Mr. R. R. Call, President, Allan Ritch’e 
treasurer, anil>1. Adams, secretary. The

Gable to
* ATOCr1 TO

■

to aid InaaS*- oriJ l'JuoïA •oeoG stria £M terror in-:: lirg
P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S 

Heal l&tate andCoUection Agency,
S3 PRINCESS STREET. ^ ,

Real Estate wooght and S<âh, houses Rented and Âente CoHeeted

* llOIXK jl/S' wrv-A^M$î56Sftffl5575L«,«S reod tertUW. Alzmetodd efthasmollreoand 
Stilted eteo. ^-----------------

barn.

À Éaming poster with the 
men! “The Forty Thieves are Coming,” 
led the Haligonians to believe that the

nesses were liars tlien,” the I«x>secnting' Were diSuppolMd to learn it was only an 
lawyers will have to say to the jury, advertisement of a dramaiic entertain- 
PflEtwe atir y6u toléliete them- now.”

the oaths of a dozen eonfessetl IUrs ** *?'?'***?!* ^ £*1
U ^V'outline, isJeU adapts for

unfrutbfnlness can not be estobl,sheet ^ iBaWioiK>f-ch94Bew xh^ te tke
Mhat business man puts fmth. to .be ticSt Tor iéry young- chiWrcn
oath of one whose word he would not tint is peMished.

aunounce-
-! > « >

«v->

STSaa lo 7.-e j 'vTJ-.v ,..
LB.FO* d

^ : âaSSœtiïisiSsjefhâv.'1 fo*dfiraliafi iWfc*- Will be leas .riêée. A desirable rcaidvoce for a genteal a-
ed lor a term of years, 

tioed swviv <d hwwf , ; 
Fana imslemen a vid be sold.

wily. _ > < t ^
j a MtASF.HOM* 50x100. Guilifonl street.

PteSKS’faW^idenl" foranofow baddi^oror^ien.iitl
accept? Do oatlis keep soldiers from
deserting, officials from treason and Twenty-six was the majority by which 
peculation importers, from5 presenting Mr. Bose was elected Mayor of St. Ste 
false invoices? Our own Police M agis- pben in the contest with late Mayor 
Irate would not allow the oaths of half Clarke.
the residents of Swffictd street to out-}, ^^ uotf of fotlr qailu
weigh the simple statement of any re
spectable person, and it is expected by 
Beecher’s lawyers that the jury will not 
allow the testimony of a number of con
fessed liars to outweigh that of the ac
cused in case lie pass a cross-examina
tion unscathed.

- * .re *

ALKte?Md^iriv«tr"rJ^^e%r^i A H CTbi‘e, fz
Will be rented for

______ h? well finished, and yields a rental ot &404X)
p. b. Terms easy.

a term of years.

»riT(l LARGE ROOMS in the St. Juhn 

Will be rental for a term of years.
A COUNTRY ttFSIDRVCB— Bonteriag 

7Y oh a beautiful lake, situate on the fine ot
___  railway. There are attached l-iO acres, ball

_ _________ . , I of which is plough. Plenty of good
1 ,'OIt A Tb-RM OF X BARS.—The Seeon-l : fire wiKil on foe jdace The dwelling is 
I’ Story of the old SL John 11 otel, coatainiug ] a moderately tiuL-hed two story hmtae. House 

some 25 rt>ouis. situate corner of King aad Cha - 1 capable of hohlieg two families. Barns, oo .ch- 
lottc streets. 1 house, piggeries, etc., in good older. Owner will

Real moderate te a good tenant. exchange for city property.

with 6,416pieces. Give us a rest.

' The Religious Awakening.
Cheering intelligence cernes from the 

Baptist churches in all parti of the Pro 
viuce au.l the reports from every station 
tell of additions to the fold not singly 
but in baud» whose number speak more 
than words of the great awakening to a 
realization ot lhet spirit of the Gospel. 
In Carletou, St. John, twenty-two con
verts were baptised last Sabbatu by 
Messrs. Hickson "and Hartley, and the 
outlook over the other Counties is equal 
ly encouraging. From the Inteltljeneer 
we learn .that the Lord has .been giving 
the Fredericton church some special to
kens of His favor. Besides many Chris
tians quickened, a goodly number, pro
fessing conversion, have jast commenced 
the Christian life. There have been ad
ditions to the Church at every Confer- 

for some months. Last Sabbath

able reel.

Theodore Tilton's past life is being 
gone over, and his immoral acts and 
doctrines shown. The lives of Moulton 
and hk wife, and the character of their 
testimony, will be. pat ^through the firy 
furnace next. That tesfjpony was so 
peculiar, and the motives assigned for 
acts and words were so extraordinary 
and improbable, that it may reasonably 
be expected that it will be seriously 
damaged.

Tlie case, so far as it has gone, is just 
where it was when the Plymouth Com
mittee dropped it. Very little new tes
timony has been elicited, and it is now, 
and is likely to be when given to the 
jury, a* bare question of veracity be
tween Beecher on the one hand and 
Tijtiin and the Moultons on the other. 
Snvli a question the jury may decide for 
the purposes of law, but not for the pur
poses of the public, and there will be 
the same divkion of public sentiment 
“iter the verdict that there is now. No,

For fall partieulan, piteos. ten»»- eto., see our 
Regteur of "For Sale.” which w always open for 
public inspectiuu.

fcb3
TTWO LARGE PloATS. on .Main Street. 
X Bortland. containing a large tt**gber ,of 
room*. Fuitablc for a boarding bouse., lviil be 
rented lor three years if required.

I COMFORTABLE SI.VOLK OFFICE, 
Jx. 2'riucc Willi im street. Pvsrcssivn at.oucc.
Rent*». ; v

P. BESNARD. JR. A CO.
22 Princcas stree t

Tobacco—Popular Brands.

rented to a Barber, jtaut miKierete ;v a tiWii* " w.«ler »nr»
tenent. muggUit'8 PiliaiS.

IVr faff phrti.-ulars aud terms, »ee oar To Let I l)(l J^iASES ».iw Umùmg tivm Ihe Alice 
Register, which is always open for public iürpcc- ; v Vy 31. Loin New ^ cnce

the pastor baptized five more converts.
Rev. John Perry writes from Victoria 

Comer that the revival continues, seven 
more baps»- conrerte having gone for
ward in baptism.

Rev. Thomas Todd writes lo the 17«i-

P, BESNARD. JR-A Cd..
23 Princes* stre t. Fiinien Huddles. 

nmr V k„^,l, —: T VST rweirrU from Dighy—30 duun Finncn3° 1><>0k !Street* ^ “^'"'“‘^“kPUDÔlNOTONACO.

MESS PORK.

fcl.v

"A
JXST0RE.-» this ME?swrDRK.K IVr^o

iuar22 North iip
Juft Rred\c<i:

K TRBIS P. R. 6C6AR;
V D l bbl Sroieh Saga :

15 bblt Apple#. Cheap.
jaai24

tor that ei 'lit were baptized at the Nar
rows on the Unit Sabbath of the mouth. 
It was a day of great power. The same

AMMONIA CARll. hy ihejar,
mar2l ^ CHALONER’S DRDti STORE.

J. S. TURNER.
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Mr Bams moved a resolutioo condemn- Mr. Aies. McDermott, he fond a targe 
g tl» Secretary's 848,000 blunder in Ms crowd of men cfffcrin- their nerricce to

help kia, sad was then eas

f!LADIES’

NEW PRINTS !r New Spring Hats !to
Ms choice of the owes best adapted towas carried by a rote of SI to S.

Hoe. Mr. Fraser committed the bill i the work. It was know» yesterday that
kad ^■S8*1 belwete a*TT",T «*« 

toe, and to the «aides la SttfBiaw.;^ f >r day and aids work, aad
be sceared If

.1

JUST RECEIVED r MJBW ADVKRTTSKMKKT3.

Special Notice —
wick la connect ioa with the Church ef

ONE CASEScotland, M-. Batter ia the dair. T*.- 
moeer explained that the MU Is to enable 
Dr. Brooke, of St. PaaTs Chard, to

Searameil Bins 
Bowes * Era» 

W H Thome * Co 
J t A McMillan

Masters 4 Patterson 1

A Nice AssortmentLA DIBS'news for the dab 
rawws that threats aad h'ieMitioa

aad there were
his couacctftn with the chard o< k«
lag the privilege of solemnizing marri
age. 4c. Mr. Fraser spoke la muta 
terms if praise respecting Dr. Brooke 
aad his mit ices daring bis 
of over thirty two years with St. Paul's. 
The Mil was agreed to alter some ratal 

its were
Mr. Smith moved, pwrsaaat to notice, 

for papers relating to the

STRAW HATS! Cod Oii-woahl be ward to pnnral tbe work betas 
carried oe to-dar. do

The montiag the do
*do

Black. White, Drab. Brown. New 
Style».

H If Wilson 
S K Foster 

H J Cbittfck
!

nember of dab era stood oa the wharf
as spectators of the tarasioe of their Dreg Clerk Wanted—

AUCTIONS.
Inm Safc, Bellows, tc—W D W Hebbard PrintedLIKELY,IamgNary rights

McDermott gives hie best 
day, aad

I privileges. Mr.
83 pera

■# CAMHRON,
The Secretary said tbe pipers 

be broeght down,
withdrawn.

Mr. Jones introduced a bin to ,.. 
ponte Cartetoe Coouty Cheese Maaufoe- 
taring Company, with the petitloe ot H. 
A. Connell, J. S. Leighton aad ‘ 
favor of the 

The Hoese adjourned tBl Satarday. 
LBKISL vnFfc COUNCIL.

FnKMKtcrox, March 23. 
Tile Mil to wind ap the agiks of the

he “can light it AQOUHBO.
that-1 He has QSf Telegraph telle Tribane.)S> KING STREET-the Cottons !Christmas Goods. Change m the CoastiagAi —The W<

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

R . MAB8TEB *S
Ottawa, March 27. 

of the-—On my was ao

arn.am, vuma, ea|NUr *
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico. Oor. Mr. move to the law(he
United States—in them ail to 
seat aad in F: I*rlcx-

ta a g reet extent, I 
have found the Usixtjesal Ayes repre
sented by Me fhmily medicines, which

JUST OPENED !by providing that the 
vessel, not being a British ship, 
towieg any ship, vessel or raft from

forfeit Ç400, and

of any steamafiaerwi

Incorporate the County of 
i committed, aad oecasiod-

The MB to 
Gtnacester

held in esteem- Wbe in foe
to a*«ed a long discussion. A general opinion by their cures I know not, bot I know 

they have it to sock a degree that It fte- 
qneatly gave
ance to have come from the 
try.—FïeltTe fetters Jjmrn

City Fails! Court.
Hard times, rather than any particular 

regard for the sanctity of Good Friday,

docket after the holiday. Only two ar
rests were made by the force, and all the 
oâfcers report a darifculariy quiet obser
vance of the day.

Thomas Seabeny would probably havp 
get drunk ia ang case, so he cannot 
blame the conclusion of lent for the two 
months be will spend in the penitentiary 

! in default of psjtag-Ufffe impose» je

was expressed by a majority 
- in favor of incorporating e< of entB the forfeiture is paid; „ 

I provision shall not extend 
to ships of any foreign country, to coast
ing trade of
Council may declare British

DIED.showier very laxstatements were 
t of J. H. MURRAY & COXaffairs where

was controlled by newly ap the Governor ic33;re ■Fawralfe
atte’iHon. Mr. Hibbard, referring to the

" - - - 59 weT of the Government regard
ing the balance due Oct. 81,187$, of W,-

iledaad. to the 
aay treaty.

It is probable that tbe Premier will sc

trade of Canada under irll S3 King Street.ofthe , W. F. Flewellisg,
aged to years, 
»Fmml 

II o'clock, a.
No bones were broken although tbe head 
of one of tbe sufferers was badly en*. 
Both belong to Portland, but the name of 
only one of them, Samuel Moore, codd 
be ascertained. The other was sent to 
Indian town in a cab, bet Moore,.who had 
apparently no fixed residence, Was sent 
to the hospital. Tbe escape Horn death 
seems marvelous, and it ia evident 
one was to bbme..for.tbe carelessness in 
adjusting the gangway so that such an 
accident was possible.

Iajared.
A lad named Stackhouse belonging to 

Portland was badly injured yesterday by 
felling down tbe hold of a new vessel in 
Dunlop’s shipyard. No bones were 
broken, hot tbe lad was severely bruised 
and at last accounts was snflering much 
from the Injuries received.

on hrMgen, 810,000, wed on re 
000. which had been expended 
vote of the Assembly, 
the 88,«0 greeted foe dedMcatioa had

cede to the demands of 110 members of
without a the Commons and change the 'depth ofAt oa SaUnbr, March 

Dm Hfce Isamus. theWiof Canal to fourteen feet.
Col. Fletcher left for England to-day.riçrirttir of

ig would answer regardant. Mr.
lag tbe codification grant on 
The extraordinary expenditures on rands 
ani bridges had been made under 
ity of tiic act providing for emergencies, 
and information had been communicated 
to the
alter the meeting of the Legislature as 
required by 
balance of $21,328 if It was pat ia the 
public aecoeau it had

(Special Telegram to tit* Tribune).
HfMI.'E OF ASSEMBLY.

Fzedekictox, March 27. 
Alter routine Mr. Covert moved for 

with the resignation of

At the 3th iast, Ckuunn
A., wife of Wm. A. Muwry

k of
y. b.him. At No-toe. King’s County. March 

lion. B.i rraoinaxw.
aid and Maev Haelvt, ia the Nth year Charles A. Everitt, late Chairman of the

St. John Board of School Trustees.

John Shea, drunk on Mill street, was 
fined $6.

Wm. Frost, an elderly 
longs to Ontario,

17th. ef,ef Assembly three days or:
of bn age.With regard to the who be- 

to the Station for 
last night, it beiqg the second 

time be bad sought such r Jtoge within a 
few days. This morning, in reply to the 
Magistrate, he told a pitiful story of want, 
alleging that be was sick and starving 
and bad no place to rest or find food-'He 
was sent to the Commissioner of the Alms 
Bouse, and will thus be placed beyond 
tbe reach of want for the present. ’

iwford, Davidson, Jones, 
CottrelL sad Rogers, were appointee a 
Select committee On a bill relating to 
lands taken for railway porpoees.

Dr. Dow committed a bill to incorpor
ate tbe Miller Flange Manufacturing Co., 
Smith in the ebair. Agreed to.

Mr. Covert from tbe committee on ag
riculture submitted tbe committee’s re
port. The report expresses 
at ti* proposed measure 
Government more directly 
for agricultural expenditures, and the 
pleasure of the committee at tbe com 
peratively large appropriation for 
agricultural purposes daring the com
ing year; and they trust that profiling 
by information from practical stock 
raisers,the money designated for the im
portation of stock may be wisely and 
economically spent. They suggest that 

attention el farthers should be di
ed tot* half-understood subject of

M Cra
SHIPPING NEWS.

for.
Hon. Mr. Hibbard t that there 

going Into supply if
POST OF SAINT JOBS.A was hardly any 

the Government could expend 860,000 
without a vote.

Hon. Mr. Mclneruey asked information 
regarding the Urge amount of 841,000 

. spent for emigration, which had not been

Hon. Mr. Young explained that 8EUM0, 
included the amount spent for colonisa
tion under the freegrants act of 1&72, br 
which, if persons fulfilled certain eomfi 
lions they were entitled to rid.

Hon. Mr. Hibbard said that the Govern
ment had no right to make these extraor

ARRIVED.

CMe-
i gratification 
to make ibe 
r responsible

Fkisax. March 2*h c 
I laments, from Boston

Boston, L

The young woman Annie McGinnis is 
still under guard at Burgess’ boarding 
boose, her health not permitting a remo
val to jafl. So soon as the doctor be 
lieves she can be taken without danger, 
she win be committed. A policeman is 
stationed in the boose night and day. -

Tub Daiet Tkibck* and ail the mast 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be

Wc sre hHK* pleased to notice that for Danton. Gar.
Mr. F. A Bernard has been so Stepan eCo,lli^l ft bewds.
cou raged of late as to give up his inten
tion of leaving St. John. He likewise 
gives lessons in tbe different blanches of 
drawing, patatfe^Aç. [ '

CLEARED.
__ J1*» Bramwiek. »\ li»ll. 

Sr Portland, b W Ch rbolm.

dinary expenditures oe roads and bridges
of emergency occurred. 

Had there been any?
Hon. Mr. Chandler quoted the act for 

more carefol expenditure of the publie 
money to show that extraordinary ex
pend! lures must be sffcrially authorized

the
rated to
drainage,and that reliable information on 
the subject be diffused. A hope 
is expressed that the SHOT 61 
agricultural chemistry will be con

i1 -T
In Distras. —Advices . from London, 

dated Ibe 25th inst., state that toe ship 
India, from New Orleans for Liverpool, 
put lato Queenstown on that date with 
loss of mizzenmast, rudder, bulwarks 
stove and leaking. She would be towed 
to Liverpool immediately to discharge 
aid repair.

’ i "C : i cizAzea. .. j . O — Jma nei^ettia KMdencto^dori^Mhe
At Débita. 4th ihst, ship Andrew Levitt, for

by tbe Government for reasons given and 
■ > * a statement submitted jtbe third day of 
• * the'session.' ■

1 mo r‘

actiri
Rjedec’s German Sxcrr cures CUtrA of 

aa„lf by magic. j j
Catarrh in Tire Ant.—So it would 

reds who are 
Now don't do 

it any longer, but run totimoearest drug 
5>1< store stiff bay a boar el Reeder's German 

Snuff. It will only cost yon 35 cents.

ered by F<____
Compound Syrup of Bypophosphites, 
and its capacity of Imparting power of 
endurance to the brain end nervous sys
tem is shown to its property of sustain 
ing persons through mental difficulties.

are session of the House to give their opinion 
on any new agricultural arrangements 
proposed. And since the law provides 
for the annual meeting of tbe Board dur
ing the session of tbe Legislature, the 
committee express strong dissatisfaction 
at not being able to. meet and consult 
sHlh Hen on measure» affecting oar 
agricultural interests.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Fredericton, March 27.

A bill to provide for tbe widening of 
Main street, Portland, was taken up. 
Hon. Messrs. Seely ami Jones folly ex-

•fcb H for

t Halifax, 22ti inaL gehr Annie Carrier. Vaa-

At
xi Nr ahnost seem by the bend 

o/i - snfieriog from its causes.-1 At
The Effects ef the Storm.

Thursday’s train from the West was de
tained by "tbe snow blockade, and did not 
arrive here until three o'clock yesterday. 
The heaviest drifts were at Harvey. 
Yesterday’s train reached here about two 
o’clock this morning. All the lines to the 
westward were inconvenienced by the 
storm, and drifts sixteen feet deep are re- 
ported on the St. Arid#e*s1fne.

k archil»’ totes
, Xew Tori. Karel) 27, 1875.

Freights.—Berth steady, nominal; for 
tonnage fair demand from petroleum and 
tobacco trades at unchanged rates.

Gold opened at 116} ; now lllr}.
Wind W. S. W., light, clear. Ther.

Wind W„ light, clear. Ther. 46».
arch 27. 
r. 42®.

wart, for A ew York.
t SAILED. - W

tori, hark St OUve. Cart».

Donkin MdCeazie, tgedlfi} was killed 
by a felling tree at North Wallace, X. 8-, 
last week. -C

a dozen funerals

.►O'
xaedifHThe Board of Trade meets this after 

aeoe to receive the report of the com
mittee appointed to confer With the 
Common Conncil"in reference to|p)scfyg 
llheliarbar nndffr CornmUltioe, to receive 
^epgÂ^f IsAleigaklAo the Do 
minion Board of Trade, and oth(£Q$â|- 
ness, —

The Poinia, hence, arrived at Portland 
this tofrntog.111

The Send left her wharf at the usanl

The Australia is being rapidly dis- 
ebarged at Robertson’s wharf. r i .

îsarrg j

P Baird! 

Scott.
r

mmt,Mtot. bti* TaZmwb plained the object an* necessity of tbe»! a • « » V; Ci -1/ ' Vkaroto. persons. Psrties preparing to build on 
the land required are debarred from 
claiming damages after the 28th March. 
Bead» ft tog timr.and passed.

A bill to provide for tbe widening of 
Smyth street, St. John incase of fire Oc- 
enrring was intsodneed. The Commis
sioners will have tbe power if a few

gc-“supposed exposure” aud bring in a ver-TAil^^'al.’bart'wifs^^; Tharb^r,11^' 
diet accordingly. «1 ’ >9 1>9T?Vj i Ju j_
r A Waterloo veteran died at Setriâllf, f jr,i " ' tona».
.N.S, sometime *ga,-°t given, “
but it won’t do to say ke was under ykanCienfaesra, I9th inst. brigs Effith, for Hali- 

-■<11- fim. and Wm McLean, for Boston.
it From Cardenaa, 20th inst. briss Aaron, snff Jw-Waiter Thomas, M. D., of England, HaLiogkT. ror north of U.tura

who haa tien living at Upper Stewiaeke
. . _ _ ____. T fbreome years, died suddenly at the lat-

A lew drops of Dr. Forsters Iv- ter place recently.
y-Rtivw» ENzMBLtixx ipou a wet tooth Mr- c. j,. HanteTi of Halifax, dlslocat- 
brusb tonus* rich, creamy foam in the ^ a toe gome time since and ampatpfiçK 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance wa8 subseqnentlyperformed. He is now 
to the-beatIvand tborosglVy clcaoaiag Aangerons^ #1-from the effects of the 
the teeth from all impurities. CaH at the injury. V!v
Drug Stores and get a sample bottlq Williajn Turner, * colored man, of

Tfrerpool, ro é-i 6 115 years old, hating 
been an old sailor In the war of 1812.
His lacqltiçs, with the exception of his 
eyesight, arc as good as ever, anti the 
British Government has lately decided to 
give him a-fife pension. The people of 
Liverpool talk of giving him a chromo.

A widow in Toronto recently found en 
envelope under her shop door, and. on 
opening it found some silver money 
and the following letter :

“ Madam,-—I picked up a quarter of * 
doHermyoo#s#ore hi the winter, and as 
I was in want of money I kept ft, al
though I knew it wae stealing. I have 
-repented many times since, and now re
turn ft with interest, and beg paVdtm, 
and I hope to get the forgiveness ef 
God.”

. t -> _>*!If

100.
'» <Swiem. March27.

Hw ^itortisrmrnts. which gave tbe party who might W
claim payment to the wrong party Wlnd Sl “Sbt, clear. Tbe

Cotools02U«$Yo,p°e%^^lt,

-ni,1.1V ... . .iA Katana, March 2G.
Hon. Messrs. Seely, Jonra, Hibbard, [Despatch to Messrs. Taylor Bros-J 

Beckwith Harrison, Bailey and Hamilton 
spoke to question. Progress was report-

YakA'AI
asiD

.•liÎLi :|keary.-fl|Hck
Sicilian & Brilliantine 

LUST RES. " '

[day.
The new Baptist chnrch at Fairfield 

(Tynemouth Creek) was opened for pnbj 
lie services, yesterday. A large coagreg 
gatloo attendrit' tSabscriptions amount
ing to 860 were jiaid toward the liqnlda- 
■tioe ef tie debt of 800.

One case of the above opened tMadajat the Point Lepreauz, March 27 th, 9 a. m.— 
aa„.'sl Wind W.‘, strong, hazy; one brigantine

Henar, Kelail, ^gg olUward.

bot2T tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.
initiai 4 i

Sugar freights—$6.50 to ports 
Hatteras;57s to Europe.

north of
1 f.i

0 S'. Meeting ef thiSeisions.
Tbe third meeting of the March Ses

sions wae held at the Court House this 
morning, about a dozen Justices being 
present.

The St. Martins election returns were 
read and eonffrmed.

it
tree.

are the/./ m
The Edna M. Gregory.

Â fine looking vessel bearing 
; teas Ian ached yesterday from the yard of 

Mr. John McLeod, Ten Mile, Creek, and 
was towed into the hirbof abiut five 
o’clock In the afternoon. The vessel Is 
built of spruce and pitch pine, folly Iron 

; « kaeffd |n"(t»ppe»rastânÂ and will re
gister about 375 tons, being over 800 cag- 

a penters’ ttieaeure. Her dimensions are 
124 feet keel, 131 over all, 28 feet! inches 
beam, and 12 feet 8 inches depth of hold. 
She will be brigantine rigged. Her poop 
is provided with hangingand lodge knees 
placed diagonally, thus giving great 
strength. Tbe pumps are of the best 
description. She will doss 8 years In 
French Veritas, and when rigged and 
equipped will make a fine appearance. 
Captain Arthur Pcnry will command her, 
and she will probably load for the" West 
Indies. The owners- are Mr. McLeod, 
the builder, aud Messrs. A. Gibson, 0. 
Hanson, J. W. Penry, James Gregory, 
Howard Eagles, Charles Sails and W. C. 
Watsoa. The vessel is lying at Robert
son’s upper wharf,

Ovsters.—We would advise the readers 
ol The Tribune, especially those who 
are food of oysters, to call, on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which be has 
on sale. They are certainly the flueet 
oysters In tbe city, and we think tbe only 
place where you get Shediac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters in St. John.

MOST FASHIONABLEthis name

and Uselui
: > -, ! : rt v.

The tax bill of Mr. Rbwan was on mo^^En£^°ds Mon of Justice Moore referred to the 
Committee on Appeals.

Tbe special constables of Lancaster 
presented a report of their work in re
gard to unlicensed taverns, showing 
seven convictions. As only two convic
tions appear on the printed returns the 
report was referred to the Committee on 
Accounts.

Some talk took place in re ;ard to some 
accounts of the Town Clerk of Lancaster 
in regard to neglecting to pat ap notices 
in 1873 for which, however, he or some 
one else had received 84.

Justice Robinson moved that this 84 
be taken ont of the clerk's salary. The 
motion was ruled out of order and .a 
motion to investigate the matter was 
carried. Justices Barker, McLean and 
Robinson were appointed on the com
mittee.

Justice Gerow reported that 83,000 in
surance had been secured on the jail for 
three years at 1} per cent for the term.

The Grand Jury then entered with a 
Special Presentment. They recommend* 
ed that a system be observed in mak
ing up County accounts, and iqora 
attention paid to neatness And acçaréjuu 
The various accounts submitted were $>. 
ported correct, but the jnrjf rccommeiffie 
ed that more uulforraity be observed In 
the commission, ten, twenty and no per

WA

■

Auction Sales.
W. D. W. Hubbard, Esq., sold, to-day, 

the Marshall property, corner Princess 
and SydUey ttruets, under lease to W. 
Pugsley, Esq., for 6605. R. Roberteou, 
Esq., was the purchaser.

The dwelling bouse aud lot adjoining 
were sold to H. A. Austin, Esq., for 
84,025.

Messrs. Hall & Hanington sold 4-64ths 
schr. Vesta te E. J. Sheldon for 8300.

A NEW VOLUME
Just Out!. Z.

LADIEjs’
coLored SKIRTS 1 n

The Series of “Little Classics,"
Edited by Eossktbb Johnson, entitled.

» IN ” MYSTERY !”
Preceding Toitures viz : ‘‘Exile*’ “Intel

lect” “Tragedy ” “Life.” “Laughter. “*Lo*e,” 
and “Romance.” may also be had at

■' i ‘ 66

ALL THE HEW SPRING STYLES 1 A Dangerous leap.
Shortly after the uuloading of the 

Australia was commenced this morning, 
an accident occurred by which two men 
were seriously injured aud narrowly es
caped instant death. One of the large 
freight gangways was extended from tbe 
wharf over the hatch, about twelve feet 
above the deck, it being low water. Sev
eral men were on the gangway receiving 
the freight and trucking ft on the wharf, 
and It was thought the gangway was se
cured at the shore end. At last a very 
heavy box came up aud Its weight 
coming on the end of the gang
way caused the latter to tip, 
pause for a moment, and fall wi.h 
great force endways to the deck, preci
pitating two of the men into the hold, 
among'the freight. Fortunately they es- 
enped being crashed, but were badly 
bruised and possibly injured internally.

-ALSC- : •« :
mar 27

McMILLAN’S.
78 Prince Wm. street.

IV

White Shirts!
BIRD CAGES.

T ; e-r- *»•«*-- *
\T0W OPENING, a splendid assortment of 
.!> CAGES, in r ...

Brass and Fancy Jfipanetl.

Singer Gravel Paper,
NESTS, BATHS, &o.

1I¥ GREAT VARIETY.
And including a few Trimmed Embroidery, 

and Very llandaome.

» :: : ~ I:

IR A VC HESTER,

ROBERTSON
& AELISOY.

New Promise,, King street.

r%r.

Rebels to the FreaL
The backbone of the laborers* combi# 

nation Is broken, and there is now the 
pleasant prospect that ships can be load
ed during the coming season without be
ing subjeôt to the tyranny of a few de
signing men and a fnob of unreasoning 
laborers.’ The contract for unloading 
the S. S. Australia having been taken by

l BOWES A EVANS, 
l unterbury street.mar 27

mar-’O They recommended tha t some action be 
taken against the noupaying" occupants of 
the Simouds school lands ; that a law be 
passed compelling collectors to make 
quicker returns ; aud that an order pqse

> / y • pyti.S. DVLCË in prime order.

IV South Market Wharf.

Fre^li,Fresh
Esta uau6Cpx-

For sale at 10 Water street. mar 271. D. TLRNERdec24
/

AMERICAN
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING.

S 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Hakes ef Fine ami Medium Bleached Colton
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 JM. WIDE.

Shafcrr FlaancH Wigan*, Jean*, Drills. Knittir.» 
tollenn, Ladica’ U*rn Collar*, timily 

Frilling, and * variety ml Taney Ummûn
J

LOINTDOIST HOUSE
RETAI I,,

T.ARKET SQITA.RE.3 AY® 4
MS

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

75 KING STREET

_ J_RECEIyEp —A A huge Stock of American GRAND SQUARE 
FORTES, folly warranted. *

SHEET MUSIC received as seen as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

march 11

PI.YNU-

C. FLOOD.

to close tbe County account» in time to 
be folly considered at the end of each 
fiscal year. In conclusion they rccom- 

nded » C.*aty assessment of 812,336, 
for contingent expenses of 1875.

It was decided to take op the present- „ . .. ■» 
ment ecelioa by section at next meeting. oa MONDAY. 29th inst!!—

Tbe petitioo of George Seonlbir was, SAW; 1 psir Beiiaws. Ma’iemry
on motfew, token from the table and fled.

Tbe matter of fine, ffga.«t grand 
jurors was l.:nl over until next meeting. !"SV»" «wsHeta 
John Smith was appointed . constable **» fvb*
for Simocds.

Tbe Board adjourned until Friday.

Jtoctidii Sale.
Iron Belie, Bellows, Furniture, %e.

BY AUCnON.

atl! e’.lx*.

•a. y. D. W. n V R P. X R u
; Grand Assortment
!

OF

ElëctrQ-Plated^Gocid3 !
Steamer Arbitrator!

toe sal® ®F—
TYP0RTER3 are rwctiwHy informel that A CONSIGNMENT ef BLBCTRO TT> V .
JL in eon.*eqo«iee of the non arrival of ike A GOODS of eery due goalifv, ir'&gj via 
above steamer at Liverpool ir. time to sail for jmre just received from a tS^éstm hr.; - ir. 
thu port, on 1st April, as previorefy sdvenisel. 1 Leropc. witb instruction tose!! without reserve, 
the splendid steamship Vanguard. 1460 tons, ! We specially invite street»!» to thfo sale. Tt.

60 'rw^LsoN.
feteasÆShaai
Beeketc Bntter Knives, Sorka. Sux>r B ein»

T“
'in** wmmeiiee at 11 a. m.. oe W edae»la r 

Agfftiiogeer.

F.D

Special Notice.
rpnE Steamship ” AUSTRALIA.” from 6tos- 
1. SOW aeff Lirerpooi. ■ aow bertbed at 

i’e wharf, sta will commence disehars-

st tbeternarm* their eoodeat eeee. 
as fiber wilibeesnsWeieff st their risk as soon» 
landed on the wharf.

SCAMMBLL BROTHER.-;.
Agents Aacbor Lises.

27

Corporation Revenues
for sale by auction.

The, till owing Corporation Beveanes -rlil ; , 

Ci,r
the first day of April next :

rpüKAneboroge Dnty:
L The Whaÿge and Sii 

Wharves and Slipe. via—
North and Sooth Market Wharvea .-ni Slip- 

rmptimrT Wharfage, subject to certain ex-
Vsio» Meet t Slip;
North Slip:

Wharves;North BodneyTtKrf. Carleton;
*<■ Rodney Wharf. 

t3n*tto££S£g n>rT™e tbe right to 
Market Slip.
Watson Slip, 
fiShip Slip.
Strange Slip.
King Street Slip.
Lrnllow Street .^lip.
Protection Street Slip,

■Mr 27 tf
Ff}£'-

FOSTER’S

Ladies' Fashionable Slue Store,
MQenaaia Street, Feèlêrta Corner !

SHOES

of oae year irt m

iwxfige at the Fa1 -ie

OOT§AND
Spring and 'gjfon

VHMsafwnBefo.
battoee ; w-*-

Lfidies*'Prunella Mfg, lace uod bitkom: 
ImmIW Premia Bhote, Kid. Foxed. Iaee and

Cbe^pkl igtieSidesadBilmofal Boots.

NEW B

tr Wear.

Carleton, Gay's Ward.

A full aerortiaeirt of Ladies’ and Children ’a 
Boots of *Jl the newesr styir» ;

A large variety of (Jhildre rs Boot* and Shoes- 
La*tie«,e Misaed’ apd LhiWren’a Brome Slip

.ml:
Brook'a W«rd.

£SE£™5E5""-"'
At New Hay Market.
At North Slip.
.At Sydnew Ward.
At Carleton.
Tolls at New Haymarket.

ltoStiSStiKifSimn,ii,ion3!wi:! ta m-je

g^raATRri-,.v.
7oH,nMkceC^dock-
JOHN C. FERGT730N,
B. COXBTTF.R.
WM. VETEKS,
J. B. U AMM.

stjoc^s

Ladies' Children*3 Black Slip-
Boys' and Yoaths’Toilet Slippers;
Ladies’, Meses’ and Chitdren,H White 3 ip- 

pers;
A fell assortment of Ladies,, Mi-sea’ ami vhil- 

dren’s Rubber Overshoes, of beat 
quality ;

Orders froro ail parts of Provinces by Poet or 
Express wOL receive i rompt at tent lap at 

. . i 4 FOSTRKi SHOE STORE.
màr 23 v ■ Foster’s Corner.

I / $t!E2AI> IT.

The Ways of Women
TN their Physical, Moral, and Intellectual re- 
JL Iations* A book long needed, and which 
will benefit men. women, and children more 
than any other book issu#*

DR- HALL, in his Journal of Health, says : 
TEvery chapter is aYieh mine of information, 
and every mother of growing daughters, and 
evtiry yoeng woman of enlture would revel in 
the reading ef this impressive volume*”

A number of Agents wanted—ladies preferred* 
Apply for Circulars,

H. J- CHETTICK.
Canterbury street.

General Ageent for the Maritime Provinces, 
(mar 27/

Notice to Gentlemen !

'TUST received from London and New Yoik
bLts&S,' sE!»5SSM2.in,Ue rery

SILK SCARFS AND TIES,ISO CTMKSIiSâiï»1
MASTEK8 A PATTERSGN. 

myfi3 _____ 19 Sonth Market Wharf. . In Plain and Fancy Colors, varying in 
price from

*5ei 30c., and so an, np to Sl.00 oacfi

Also—a first-class choice in

SUGAR POTS.

In stock a lot of
WINDSOR SCARFS Z

In the very latest Shades and Patterns,

28 cents, 30 eente, and up to Sl.CO

I would call the attention of gentleni 
large stock of the very Best and X 

Makes in

Paper Collars:
FOLDED CORNERS,

10c., Lie., 14c., 16c., and np to 25cpel box.

The very letctt manufacture.

S3- All Good. Mai-ked In Plain Figure .

LAR(vE POIX,
Just the article for making

Maple Sugar.
W. H. THORNE A CO. on to ourmar 27

If Hub»

Must have goo<l refereno s. For further particu
lars enquire of J. CHALONBR, Druggist. St.

roar 27 tfJohn-

$5 TO $20 ÎRtiSiïfâifflS ÏSSSi
either sex, young or old. make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Piaticulaia free. 
Post card to St ites costs but one eenL Address 
G. STINSON & CO , Portland. Maine, ly dw oc23

QûlHlA l'or H cr.se of Asthma. Cough of Cold tPvVVV that Adamson’s Ho tun le Bnlsnip 
will not cure. Large bottle, :i5oents. 
Sold by Druggists. Wholesale by T. ftfti.ll BARKER & .SONS. 33 and 3* 

UVLilf King street, St. John. Sample freo, 
marl dwly

c

And One Price Only.

T. M. ERAS ER ,

Cloth and Linen Warehouse,

4» CHARLOTTE ST„ KING SQUARE, 

Next dopr to R. E. Paddington à Co.- —1—!—L-5
Con l meal,

To arrive by schr Maud uad Bessie, from Bos- i__
tun;- )

Ifin QBLS €\>rnmeal.
|Uv D For salé low by

febô tel fmn lilLXABl) A RUDDOCK. !

mar2o

i"85 0
MASTERS & PATTERSON,

1U South Market Wharimar 27

m

I



For the sale of the Daily Tribunb.
H. Chubb & Co., Prince William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
XV. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlette street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball. N
G. K. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
------------AVhite, City Road.
------------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main, 
J. Kiug, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustin’s Corner.
XV. G. Brown, Iudiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, comer Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do.

V

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
^JOW landing—* cargo of Newcastle, Zion X 

Coal, suitable for office or cooking stoves* 
steam or smiths’ use. Price «.50 to |5 per chal.

POTATOES.

obhtgfo0,°k2me??eS& îrfcSÜtfS

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send in yonr 

orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.
eiTl ^ „„ , W. H. GIBBON,
St. John. Dee. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

NEW BRUNSWICK
PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD

IHanuftctnrins Co.

THor!eraTfo ®oœp*nr *** Plowed ito execute

Printing Paper.
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

wareropms and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of goodqualitir.

Constantly on hand :

Leather Board, CouÉr, Soling, Heeling, A
M. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water street.
aug22P.O.Box 267.

Bay View Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET.

VVII. LIA MW1LSON, - . Proprietor.

T^^^^^llliateel1
accommodate ‘Vraiiafent1' ajid° Permanent 

Beardm, on the most favorable terms.
This House is finely situated-being near the 

International Steamboat Landing, and conven- *• 
i ntto the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with • hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, aid is eminently 
adapted for a first-elass Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

febfil lr WILLIAM WILSON.

TOTS! TOTSU

13 CJ5P«A’!r*"- 6

BANKRUPT STOCK,
be ; ■ *

Also—a large stock of General Goods, MMWiSï' 
mnine8 Particularise. Please call and em.-

/< notion every evening.
„rG^d. at retail ^ugh^. d^at,.notion 

dec21 nws

H

CIGARS-!
j'U'i t.'i l i nrpfl n< aunt .

IN STORE :
r i.

The Largsst and "Best Selected Stock
T

In the market, including ikvoHte brands of

i I-
Havana, German and Canadian 

Goode,

WHOPjESAIiE ONLY'

da^An inepeetîotieoHcitedî

It. n. DUNCAN, 

81_Water street.■jnne|

No. 1 Apples.

TN Frost-proof Warehouse—B)0 bbls 
I Apples—Bishop Pippins, Greenings, 
wins, bi itsenburgs, etc. For sale low by 

GBO. MORRISON. JR., 
Jau26 li and 13 South Wharf

No. 1 
Bald-

NEW STORE.

ARMSTRONG 6c MoPHERSON,
99 UNION STRBST.

etc., suitable for the season.
AH warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

«9 UNION STREET.octf>

GIN. GIN.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool; 

tA "TTHDS IlenkerGin;
JL " " JlL lOqr-easks do;

50 oases 
For sale low 
declO nws

Pcrfumerle des Trois Freres

•i ,

do.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 

40 Charlotte street.

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, Mille Fleurs, 
rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.June 8

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
JL fresh and good. For sale by 

, . H. L. SPENCER,
jonc 8 20 Nelson street.

Tj'INE TOILET SOAPS-Five ca-es Brown 
JL1 Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

une 8 20 Nelson stn et.
f^LARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
Ky preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by tho Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
tune 8 20 Nelson street.

HPAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold ly 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail . 
the Wholesale Agent.

II. L. SPENCER. 
____ 20 Nelson st__e^i- ne 9

PRINTED
GEO. W. X)A

Be-k, Card and dob irintt i
Dn.eiuT 1 — u«rrN

From UunsMs SbcdiuI
LEGISLATURE OF ÎÊToÉ»

HOLLAND’S CUSTOM TAILOR!
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

^PRACTICAL TAILORS,

0gttmmAyer’s Industrial Exhibition Co’y.
t » ; : i_____

XVILL BUY A

FUST MORTEAGF PREMIUM BOND 6

o
Library of Favorite Poetry 04-Sarsaparilla ... JSa&a

chorlinl

r1sgfi •—AKD— a
(Special Telegram to the, Tribune).

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fhkdkrictox, March 25.

The Attorney General introihiced a bill 
relating to tlie assessment of rates ami 
taxes.

Mr. Willis moved his resolution relat
ing to the Union «if the Maritime 1'tu- 
vinces, which was made the order of the 
day for Monday.

Mr. Phillips recommitted a hill for pro
tecting birds ami certain animals, Mr. 
Woods in the chair. The select commit
tee have amended Hie hill by declaring 
that mink, otter ami sable shall he killed 
between 1st May and 15th September ; 
and partridges, snipe and woodcock, 
cariboo and deer between the 1st March 
and 1st September. During Hie discus
sion on the bill, Mr. Phillips said lie hat! 
received a telegram stating that two 
parties had killed sixteen moose 
on the North XVcstUpsilquatchlast week. 
No wardens are uppoinlcd there and con
sequently these parties will probably 
escape punishment. The bill was agreed 
to.

In reply to Mr. Smith, the Secretary 
said the penalty for killing moose this 
month Is $20 per animal.

The Secretary recommitted n bill In 
amendment of the attachment and aboli
tion of Imprisonment for Debt Act,which 
was under consideration at recess.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fiiedkkictox, Mardi 25.

The Bill to amend the North Shore and 
Salisbury Junction Railway act was com
mitted, Hon. Mr. Seely In the chair.

Progress was made in the bill to amend 
an act relating to the levying of rates 
and taxes In the parishes of -Lancaster, 
Simonds and St. Marlins. The bill pro
vides that the collector shall hand in the 
the list of assessment to the Clerk of the 
Peace on 1st October, who after due 
public notice shall hand the roll of un
paid assessments to a Magistrate for 
collection under execution. The Collec
tor, after handing In the roll, not to re
ceive money or the receipt by him 
shall be no bar against the issue 
of an execution" against the defendant. 
The general opinion was expressed of 
the bill that it was too complicated, and 
no Improvement on the present law.

Tlie bill to authorize the County Conn
ell of Carleton to establish road districts 
and provide for maintenance and repair 
of roads passed.

SONG!

I JST CLOTH.
0Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS

In all the colors, in Braver, Pilot J p, 
Whitnbyb, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West! M 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian Q 
tweeds, suitable for the present season. v 

N. H.- A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 
season. Also, Gent’s Undergarments at 

11 prices. oot 9

i HIs widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys- 
tem and purifying 

W t*'° blood. It has 
stood the test of 

•SËSVkgWjMiiJHgsp'' years, with • con- 
WBnSji,ejSB*z stantlygrowing rep- 

utation, baaed op- its 
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cores. So mild as to he safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimpfes, Pustules, Sores, St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Bose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Bheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and Liver. It also cures other corn- 

_ plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrhoea, when they tire manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the. 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel bettor, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

T.
HFor sale byATLANTIC SERVICE! sin rae

M. McLEOD,

51 Prince Wm. Street.
HHi Ï, Industiial Exhibition Go, omar® M

m0STOVE WARER00MS %! &APRIL 5T IT ITn Best Roots Fes
T. YOUiNGCLAUS,Corner Canterbury 6l CUurcli St*.I EMIGRANTS |

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

TNON’T delay to buy a bond of tho Industrial 
Exhibition Company.

Don’t compare it wi h i Lottery: bear in mind 
that the Capital invested is always «cured.

Te New Brunswick.
F gill B Subscriber has iust received a large and 

jL well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitcheh Tinware, Coal 
.Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns. a“ 
which he is prepared to sell at a Very slight ad
vance on coèt.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will. receive 

prompt attention and » good artiele.^^ ALLgg

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

dun, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

Every bond purchased before April 5th will 
participate in tno Fourth Series T'r wing, to be 
held publicly, in the City of New York, on Mon
day, A pril 5th, 1875.

Lon-
11 oi

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing GoodsBonds are $20 each.Trans-AMic Steam Packet Ships.

This loan is issued on a novel plan, and is 
authorized Jg special^Act of the Legislature ofG. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment, Capital Premium $100,000
Italia!

Macedonia,
Olympia.
Utopia,
Victoria.

OF ALL DK8CUIPTION8.Alsntia,
Anglia,
Australia.
Alexandria,
Bolivia.
California,

Caledonia,
Cas tali a.
Columbia.
Ethiopia,
Eiysia.
Enropa,

Tho best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

*4f All orJers promptlattendod to._________
4(i CHARI OTTE STREET Circulars giving full explanation, will 

free of charfce, on application.

For Bonds and full infbrmatkm, address with
out delay,

MORG-ENTHATJ, BRUNO <fc OO.,

Financial Agents,

33 Park Row, New York.

be sent Skates !ifWe have now the pleasure to announce that 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed," with a view to afford ample accommodation 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
gnition as to assure the proprietors of the 
nor Line that their efforts are duly appreci- 

this sourde

Skates !

Skates !
II Description* *f Printing execateo 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the D.ul* 

Tbibunk. No. èl Prince William street, 
promptlv attended to.

ated, and tho encouragement from 
will enable them to continue to periorm the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron 
age and support of the public generally.

The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, and St. John, N. B., will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforsecn circnm 
stances), viz:—

Irom Glasgow.

OF ALL KINDS.

A STEAH PRESS
lHas recently been added to the establishment, 

by which the facilities for filling orders “ on 
time ** are increased.

SKATES GROUNDRemit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register
ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

mar23*-•. V. IMI

Apples, Cheese, etc.From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.
do do 27th. do do 31st.
do April 10th. do April 14th.
do do 24th. do do
do May 8th.

To he followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of

STILLWELL A GOGGIN’S,Lime Juice, Syrup, etc-
"1 A Z^IASES Lime Juice Syrup,
11/ \y 18 coses Lemon Syrup;

18 cases Raspberry Syrup;
15 ** Strawberry Syrup; - 

U " Assorted Syrups. For sale low by 
ANDRE W J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte Street.

150 Orem7ng,Bete.°P PiPPine!
Id boxes Good Factory Cheese;

70 tubs Lard;
1 ton Hams; 1 ton Shoulders;

GEO. MORRISON. JR..
12 Mid 13 South Wharf.

life. decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market
28th.PREPARED BY It eindeer.do May 12th.

at fort- 
the sea-Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., marlO mnrl7 tel nws

8°We would direct especial attention to the 
posed sailing of the splendid steamship.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION t

MARRIAGE
GUIDÉ. SSssSBSSSthe latostdiscoveries to tho Fcieoeo of reproduction, prcjerrlng 

the complexion, Ac. This is nu interesting work or 860peers, 
with numerous eocurings, end contains valuable information 
fbr those who ero married or contemplate marriage; still It Is • 
book that ought to bo under lock e nd key, and not left esrdcssW
SfiïitiSwS

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
H. L. SPENCER,

Medtdtil Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. ff. 

General Patent Medicine Agency t 
firth* MaritimeProvinoes. J

Apples ! Apples !pro-

500 BBif' h1B™DEBR FL0UR-
HALL & FAIRWBATHER.

INDIA., «300 tons,
From London. Tuesda5\ March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B.. and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sap-
P<Through Bills of Lading signed fbr Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim

age, or upon as favorable teims as by any other. 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as par a.

FARES.

mar 6

Hams. Hams.35 DOCK STREET.a
OSBORN vctSO dwly Landing ox steamer.

12
iro^ippinsV Cheap.

.TÔSÙUAS. TURNER,
35 Dock street.

THE PARLIAMENT OF CANADA. JusGReceived.—

NEW PRINTS I(.Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
TJie Snpreme Court and other Bills— 

Canal Enlargement.
Ottawa, March 25.

After recess last evening several pri
vate bills were passed. Also the follow
ing : A bill to supress gambling houses ; 
a bill to prevent cruelty to animals while 
eu transit by railway; and a bill relating 
to usury In Mew Brunswick. Several 
other bills got a second reading.

Mousseau will move on Snturday an 
amendment to section 3 of tlie Supreme 
Court Bill and to substitute therefor “the 
Snpreme Court shall consLt of a Chief 
Justice, to be called the High Chancellor, 
and two Judges of each Province.”

A deputation is in town from Montreal 
to urge upon the Government the désira 
billty of enlarging the St. Lawrence Ca
nals.

v , » The Committee on Railways threw out 
the International Bridge Bill to day.

500. Ibs. Ohoicd Smoked HAMS
reemeat.

, . ‘"i v
Cabin Passage.............................................13 guineas.
Intermediated!).......... s do.
Steerage do...............................25 dollars.

Parties desirous of bringing out th<ir -friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who - ill giant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England; Ireland, orfiectiand 
to SL J ohn. N.B., which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in
mFo Bil™of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. A pply to
Hendkrson Bees....................................- ..Glasgow.
Haxdkrson BrUb.,.,. ...»....... ...............»... .London.
Htodbrson Bros.,.............................. . Liverpool
Hrudrrson Bros.,™..,..................... Londonderry.
Inos. A. 8. DrWolp a Son,.........:.............Halifax,

for to

Small :in s'ze, to salt sma’l families.marl2

New Brunswick
FILE WORKS. For sale low.

V'

i A Nice Assortment TpHE Subscribers having opened the above 
A premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all litïàd* at Pile* and Rasp*. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fitly per cent, on the original cost, 
E.C. SPINL0WACU.,

New Brunswick File Works,
36 Union street. St. John. N. B.

febfi ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

To the Ladies ’
OF THE

TOWN of PORTLAND.
I

vî -1 r
‘Kj'uî-i iuJi ;:

,7-0*—
? tn , : •;

iiiW1
I have just opened a large assortment 

Ladies' and Children's
of

LONDON HOUSE
BOAMMBLL BROS.,

VPd6MBn%% Felt and Straw Hats,Market Square,

MARCH STH, 1875.

We have received per steamers Caspian, Peru- 
i vian and Hibernian ;

Printedi
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety 
A. C. McMURTilY’!!

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.
boYs* HATS,

REDUCEDl

;----------

i.M
First, a,s Usual ! I
PTIHREE years in succession, Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prise for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle thereto not ^

!i êteeUMO ARRANGEMENT.

tie. and the thread can be put in its place in an , , ---------7 -
instant The Tension is self-regulating» which HB nndVai'ter THURSDAY, April 1st the 
cannot be approached for smoothness. j .WKtgplettdid Jea-geing steamers Nkw Bruns- 
U£ FORK VUU PURCHASE TRY THE WlBjEStogulialj. faster. amdLUY OF Portland, IMPROVED = SM» SS

L0r^iM,Kntbt'con0net!ngf0rat Wît
Young Men s Christian Aeaoolation BuUdmg. „ th Belle Brown, for Saint Andrews

St. John.M/» and " 
nts for th.e MARITIME KNIT’TING 

octl4 dw

i" 41 Cases and Balesi i-

ïiitémational Steamship Co.
Notice to Gentlemen ! • ■■Cottons ! New Spring Goods I!î7i ’* n.J -tiU 'If ..

'y^rE n^rc cl^uing^ off the balances^ oMots of 

prices 90 cents to 81.50 each. Seo window.
D. MAGEE & CO

COATINGS,
TROUSERINGS /. U'i .TUS'f received from London and New York1 

a large and first-class stock of the vert 
latest Styles, Shades, and Patterns, in

i
■*>.r it •»

' • yitYi ■ Hat and Cap,'Warehouse, 
______________ 51 King street.

Howland’s Choice.
Kfsœss™'iiow

Wg A SPENf'E, 
Norni Slip.

r!7 ..ew Prints,
White Cottons. .

Threads, Braids,
Tailors’Trimmings,

JUST OPENED!SILK SCARFS AND TIES j
. l)u.

i t.ii
..Tn-'; Hg,rtoqIn Plain and‘Fancy Colors, varying in1! 

price from

H5e,, 30c., and so on, up to 81.00 oach. 

ila i Also—a first-class choke in

f "i
Haberdashery, in great variety,

XaAlFlES1

■Mill leave Boston every MONDAY 
iQDBAY: morning at 8 o’clock, and at 

âmve8

SUMMER RATES FREIGHT. 1 v 
No claims fo* allow4iiee after goods leave tiw

Freight received Wednesday, and Saturdays 
only, u„ to 6 o’clock, ».m.w CHÏSBOLM,.

'gent.

R atA Iso—Age 
MACHINE and T 

Portia *>.' . Vi Û: : / ■ ASEED CATALOGUES No. 67 King Street.m ilEHS, - -JBDBpIS, ETC,v( ’Hi;

J.H. MURRAY & CO'S.,it 3:'
WINDSOR SCARFS Î «Mbbi,: 

t{ fLb » v NEW SPRING GOODS.\V IIOL ESALE;^"^URFlower and GardenSeed Catalogue^are

mailed to any at!dress—postage free. Our _Seedg 
are mported from one of the best Seed Houses 
iu London, and are in Prime Order.

Our Retail Packets (5 cents each) will be for
warded to any address—free of Postage—on re
ceipt of Price.

u> yniiB-qu'iu'-. illii;l •
DiCL.i' 0*1 : Wiil'.pûfl Liiui ‘ji i-T "1>
'#$£.. oi!) ioJ’h. aoir'.iiiiL ytiùiâitiiti i ' :

In the very latest Shades and Patterns,

aseeote, 30 cent*, and op to 81.00 each.
mars V: DA1BCBI, * BOYDb*

NOTICE OF CibP.UlTNEUPtt
UtTF; tbe uiidersiepciLbiitin» entered into àpite
5St08by’s Corner), we shall always keep, a large 
Stock on.hand.Irom.which to select at pnccs and 

irms to suit ail. Soliciting the patronage of tho

•stxifflMettafiE--.

mprzd .......... ...................... ....................
~ Tobaccos and Tens. 7, b

We have in stock and for Pale lo^, , , , :

Boo KGSM»te tio,.Jen 

SolMLcoToMv ■ "•
50 " Souchong Tea;

mar!2 fm te"80” H^LYAllD A RUDDOCK.

iitifi I>nr.
;< ‘Ivf^îiÏÏvv

marll 53 King Street.
. i• Li i -- >Ui r;nq oTrmr z. . i 7per 8S Nova Scotian ;—

N^LÎMw^r tt'^Klkeifimn.

Black Alpacas,

wsssajB&rk
Ruffling. Frilling.

Trouserings. Coatings, 
ktirey end White Cotions.

—IN STOCK

Scoured; Grey (.’pUemsi
American Grey Cotlona. ,

- „■
I would e»U the attention of gentlemen to our 
. Urge .took olthe^eet pnd N*wekt ;

.blWI - •" ’■ i-’ ?.. -,

Paper Collars!
! ;.i| ' ! 7 .

^ FOLDED CORNERS,

LADIEB’ :•iii;ll r-i .iik,ilvn ri't )f!o!rWholesale buyers treated liberally.
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner, 
St. John, N.

COLORED SKIRTS.!ill
y«.

Elixirs and Fluid Extracts,
(Çl^»EIÇAÏfY PUB#

v. In

0013—6md10e., 18c., 14c., 16c., .nd up to «Jcperlmi, 

. The.very latest manufacture.

IU Goods Marked tn Slain Figures,

And One Price Only.

T. M. FRASER,
-fjT. fio.v . . IP i

ALL THE HEW MG- STYLES I ;>ll ’HlH’s-Rheumatic Pills. U.i
T^IZy—Elk. Calliea^, Iron and BDmatl^.

Elix'1PepshiCc,<Bismuth1 and StryohutoeT.' . 

“ Quina, Iron and Strychnine; ‘

“ Gentian, with Chlor. Irom 
" Taraxici Comp,:
“ Valerian, Tine.; 9

...17 Hfff.tfi ■ L'iU Î'DOttARS will be paid to any Rhen- 

JU mntie Subject who, after giving these Pills
^tS^att^ftlei

WETMORE BROS-,

____________________ 67 King Street.BRIDGE CONTRACT? While Skirt* !th Pep-ine;
Bird S*ec*l.

purifying the blood: ore made irdthAh? 
harmless roots; cure sick headache; .are 

anti-billious, and the best family medicine to

T. B. Bar-
ker & Sons, agents, and all other druggists. 

Prioe2âoeut8 per box«1
0. A. HILL, Proorietor, 

feb!8 tts—3m ] - go^rtland. Maj^e

Flour and Meal.

ttn^tIN GREAT VARIETY.
Altdi .<> : ’ " : I : -'.A t-”T

i /
“ Calissay. and Iron.

EXTRACTS.—Pereira Brava, Uva Ursi, Sanguî- 
naria. Bella dona. Cucuba, Cinohona, Ipecac, 
Calumba. Rhubarb, Senna, Straînonia. Spigel- 
lia and Senna; Spigellia. Senna and Rhubarb; 
Yellow Dock, Cherry Bark. Black Cohosh, 
Gelslmin, Orange Bùehu, Dipthenx, Jalep, 
Ergot, Gentian. Rhatwy, Taraxici, Sarsap, 
Senega, Mar rub, ltubi Mattico. . ...
Notice.—Particular attenti- n in preparing 

Physicians’ Prescriptions. Preparations stnbtly 
in^eordan^withW^Phamae^^^

« Charlotte etreet, Qpp|KiBg Sqeare.

fsftïai!
NË5DAY, 28ih day of Apr 1 next, at noon, for 
the erection of a New B.-.IDGE over the fobique 
River. Victoria County, according to plan and 
specification to be seen at said ottice, and ut the 
store of lion. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked ” Tender lor Tobiquo 
Bridge,” and to eire the mines of two respon
sible persons, willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner do.es not bind himself to 
«cept the lowest o, 0, tender^

Chief Commissioner.
Department of Public Works, Fredericton, Mrch 

lUth. 1875. mar2°

And including a few Trimmed EiAtuLoiflery, 
and Very Handvptne.

Cloth and Linen Warehouse,

CANA£W
M CHARLOTTH ST., KING SQUARE, 

Next door to R. K. Puddington Si Co.

GERMAN RAPE, Genaine,
Millet and Maw SegdIUAACH ESTER,

ROBERTSON
"y

Very bright and fresh.

•-' !1 •
at HANjNGTON BROS.TNjLsl Store and for sale very low to close con- 

gnments : 250 bbls. White Kose FLVUIt;
49 bbls. Brandywine FLOUR;
42 bws^.B. co*n mm.

fob 22—tel fmn HILYARD & RUDDQ

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ESGRAVED AW» PRINTED

In Good Style and àt Reason
able Prices.

ar8m
marlS & A LEI SOY.

» H f t 'Î J6
WATERBERV’Sn'•n;

1 Sutter,

"P^lIRKINS Dairy Butter; for sale low
•Fust Opened ! Spiced Bacon and Smoked HamsNiw Premises, King street.mar 20

Adams Watches. LADIES’marlO dw
j^NOTHER invoice of those SUPERIOR

New Spring Hats !'^j^'E have ndd^l to our lar^e and fine^toclt^a 
GOLD wVlC^'S^vêr^e^^8 

dec!7 41 King street |

Just Received

A LOT of Waterbujy’s Spiced Bacon and New- 
.ajL ly Cured Hams, sm^ll in s zc.

For sale at market rates by
ARMSTRONG b MoPHERSON, 
__________ 991 Union Street.

#1. BEST. $1
AMERICAN. ./

CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES,TUB
JUST RECEIVED :FANS. WHITE COTTONS!moi jan23

*XTTE have just opened, a large assortment ol 
W FANS in the ”ewertEBtga|TiiERs_

41 King street

—FOR—ONE CASE£ FOB THE NEW YEAR !WEEKLY
CHILOAIO AND RELIEF STAMPING.
m i v ti At- *'J. >$"■ * *:—r ”

B. H. GRREN,
^Engraver and Printer,

79 Germain street.

LÜ r
Similar to last lot, which was considered sodec!7 LADIES'aZ TRIBUNE ! fElfe of Henry More Smith

Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY X
Price Twenty-five cents.

Blank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

‘Hp£um cake,

FRUIT CAKE,
POUND CAKE,

PLAIN «nd FROSTED

m STRAW HATS !CHEAP ï febis;30UJ

Flour !
Ex the steamer Pôlino;

300 B^LS Choice Famiÿ Flour, New' Mills 
For sale y ,

North Slip.

I ONLY CSi -IN-

Black. White, Drab, Brown. New 
Styles.

M. C. BARBOUR,h m
Syrnpe,-ONE-

DOLL A R !
m emon, 

Pinea 1mard 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.-j , . F^pheiry, »

btraw berry. >.
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30

!BILLS .LADING AND RAILWAY RE- 
CEIPTS.

marlO dw
< LIKELY,Raisins, Syrup, Confectionery, 

etc.
LOGAN, LINDSAY GO’Y., 

Are now receiving; 
onn *RXS New Layer Raisins; 
flvU AJ 5 bbls Bright Amber Syrup;

& easel Yarmouth Sugar Com;
25 bbls Nitbvnlc Oatmeal;
25 M Excelsior do;

1 cask Graham Hams; 
r “ “ Roll Bacon;

. 150 bxs Confectionery, assorted varieties.
10 oases Lemons, etc. 

mar!2

For sale by Oysters. Oysters.GEO. W. »AV,
46 Charlotte htroet. Received1

DDLS Extra Ovstei-s. For sale at 10 
OU D Water Street 

mnr9________________________ J\ D. TURNER.

Scotch Refined Sugars

CAMERON, N*. 120 Prince Wm. street.
febô

#1. CHEAPEST. #1.CJbloraie of Polaeh T<W-.
ches. ' xf

^ - f—WF
A N 6xoellent and pleasant mode of ÿ*l*iie- 

JCX tering this medicine in cape, ol Dipthoria.

Dried Apples, etc.
To arrive by steamer from Boston. 

A f~\ T>BLS Dried Apples;
‘XV/ J.) luO cases Cunntd 

Oysters; etc*

& GOLDme.

NOE,T***

Produce Commission Merçllnt,1^
DKALXB HI #

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.x,

55 KING Sl’RERT.W. A. SPE marlS
Penches, 

BER ION BROS.
.}T ABRADOR 1 erring—10 

JLi Herring.
For si le o

marlS____________ ____________

QHAD, SHAD.—10 hf-bble SHAD.
F°r8KfEypUDDINGTON A CO.

"POTATOES, Potatoes—16j bbls Table Poto- 
Jl toes. For sale by

R. B. PUDDINGTOX A CO..
j» Charlotte etreet.

bbls Labrador ciin
feb!2Sere Throat, etc. R. 1. PUDDINGTON & CO.

; OCEAN TO OCEAN !Just receive! ex S. S Hibernian "and Railway 
A K f T IIDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very

-I JL superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root. 

d<v*M f<»i fmn

—ALSO—
Cayenne Lozenges;

Bals, Tolu 
Peppermint 
Brown’s Cough 

Bold by the ounce, at

AND «2 King street.
marl $

_____________________HILYARD & RUDDOCK.
*1 \ 1 >BLS Canadian Beans For sale
AJ.) at lowest market rates i-y 

MAS! ERS à PATTERSON,
16 South Wharf.

By Rev. G. JI. Gi ant.Dried A.pi>Ie«a.

15 BBLSFo,ri,g^forXApples-
GBO. MORRISON. JR.. 

12 and 13 South Wharf.
north slip,

? ",
9»

Freeh supplice of this popular book.&J. CHALONER’S. 
Cor King and Germain Stt : BARNES A CO.marlfiST. JOHN, N. B mirl6

3 iKj! ;
marlSm tit
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